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A STUDt OF SASE EXCHANGE AND Al11'ENDANt DISINTEGRATION 
IN CAB'fBAGE r:AmLE 
!he PU:rpOEUl ot this investigation Wa s to study the 
base exchan g e !'8aetionoccurr1ng in Ca rthage ma rble aB 
a possible Cause of unusually rapid d1sintegration of 
Ca.rthage marble whinh ha.s been widely obsefIVed in 
Var10UB l()calltles aDd under certa1n conditions. It 
this were found to be the pri ncipal cause of such 
d.1alrl'tegratlon the gouudwork wo~d be laid terre .... 
search o.n: a .eans a,of preventiq It .. 
. Ae~ordlng to. fir. R. E. Mayes, preslde'nt 01 the 
Cal"thage llarble Corpora tion, f ,orty to :fifty percent 
of the stGne quarried by this coapaftY 18 dlsoaJded 
beeauseot l a rge s'Q'l,ll t1,.o vaPls". !'his lr"8presente a 
loes otDlElftY thoussnde of dolla rs yearly to th.e 
O,arthage .f411rble OQrporation • 
. In :Oases vtber-e slabs oontaining slush veIns )lave 
b&.em -e~o.a.&d to the weather" the stone _ .it-he neIghbor-
I ' .• f 
hoodQt ~ 'V'elns" ea'thers ~uQh '~ rapidly than the 
rema1ad.er of the stone. forming deep..grGoves 1n the 
1 a.Ge or the st0!'ile and wtlutkenlng 1 t in the plane of the 
ye'lft.. ~11:e thestel1'ets 11 ttte it aJ\'I weaker al.ong the 
veIns wh.·. 1"resb1y qusl'l"ie6.. ti.rte.r8~Te~al years or 
8,ueh ld."'tzetl dl,s .1nt-8gratld , ••• 'one tl'"~et:\trel 
2 
ratbe~ easily along the pl ne of the ve1ns. 
In a few c see whole slabs of carthage marble have 
d ISintegrated to the point o~ orumbling in the f1ngers; 
a speoifio e.xample is the C S8 of marble nndo s111s In 
the 'basement of a school building in Bloomington, IllIno1s, 
whleb reached this condItion in about five yea rs. Unusua lly 
p owe rful dISintegratIng agents we re evIdently a t ork. 
Other insta nces are known , out they are leS8 oommon than 
the wea thering of the ve 1ns, whioh is observe d 1n every case. 
The eV1denoe presented in this thesis poInts to the con-
clusion that the meobanlsm of dIsIntegration 1s slm.11ar for 
the t 0 types of ca 8 "but tl:lat the oond1 tiona ere prob-
ably much JIlore faTorl\ble tor the reaetions involved , in the 
unusual oases mention d abQv9. 
The value of 8. 8 tiata otor)' solut1on to the problem 
or preventIng sueh di81ntegra~1on is est1mated in thousands 
of dollars yea rly; henoe tbe praot1ca l value of a deter-
mInation of the oausee and meohanism of the diSintegr ation, 
6 S a guide in seekIng su"h a solutloi'l, 1s reac'llly apparent. 
3 
P EELIUINAEi" INVESfIGATIOI 
A sample of marble trota t h e basement windoW" s11l 
whioh h~.d d1e.lntegl"a te4 to the point o~ "rumbling in 
aoout t'lve yea rs \\'a;8 ;sen't to the author by L{r~ 1i. E~ 
118.1'$.$ ot the Ca.rtaage Ji8,rble CorporatlGn. Ji1eroscop:1.c 
e.x.ai111la tl.o11 otthe sample showed .~ l a rge amount of rine 
matf:lrlaJ. . The S1.lJ'!lpl e WB's separated into thl>ee e).ze frao-
tlons 'W1 th a 65 8.nd a 100 mesh screen. . the three :f';raO!-
:tiona v/ere MalYzed.., with the r$sults shown 111'8J)1. l ... 
Tbe 1n;¢l"0I:).slng devlat~"nsfroD1 100 per cent J.laN' 1nd1-
cats tbe pre.senoe of soluble salta 1n the fin.,!' material. 
It 18 a,lsonoteti that there 1s an in,cpease ot aJ.l oompon-
ents ex.,-tpt oa1alma QxIde (the€h)crease 1n volatile 8latter 
at 8500C 1s due to the deC-Nase 1n Barben B.te oontent), 
wbloh seems to lnd1catee.elect1ve removal. of e9.l(;lm. 
c arbonat" from. thie tHl:rtlGn • 
.... ,. 
An analysis or fresh Carthage JQ.arble by the Missouri 
GeologlcalSurv-ey 13 given al so ift f aMe I ror comparison. 
4: 
Tab1e I 








0 . 65 
S102 &: . , 
lnso1 . In 1101. 0 . 69 
0 . 21 ag~ 
CaO 
,"01a1;11. 
mat t -. r 
at 8500G 
total 100 . 12 
'_ 1 ' . ... 
Dis1ntegrated St.one 
J. !W mll!1 - §Ullog lIlBb - 1QQ .ash r .. l.a " : . X .. . . . ~ ~m_. I~ . , V J 
0 .. 32 
51 . '10 
0. 73 
0 . $5 
42 . 29 
97 . 22 
~ . 61 
1 . 28 
46. 21 
2 . 47 




0 . 89 
24. 36 
10. 95 
8 . 91. 
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:llc;r8'sCOple examiaa t10fll o-r a sample ot _wea$htt~ 
Cartb.age IltaJible by 1I1.811a17 lfuadha.seft 0t the Missour! 
Ge.olc,'glcal Survey ga.V,s the tollowing :reSult-iU ~ 
'JHlhe ' llJ1lestOlle 18 m.d1_ gra1.ned. c..".st'flll1ne~ and 
hlg~7 fossiliferous, with criR01ds and bryozoa. The· 
roCk. ,. fJ'&'Mpaet wlth ,no optm apaoes observe<il when examln-
$'4 und er the 'blno<rula r I!1O'croseop,e., Impurl ties, which 
m.ake up only a sma.ll fraction ,o-£' the stone, eona1st of 
mll'lute blaok ape,eks o~ organic material" am.~11 oryste..le 
of pyr1 t :e, and SO'm.e green ferrOus s111ea te (glauo0nl tie.') 
material,. 
"fhe g~e-n ma.t$rlal 1s 80ft and alq l.1.lte. It O(U~tl.:.,"S, 
r~,18clng tossll t.r~J1ts ,el'ther thece-nter- otel'"1no1d 
stem f ragments Or eplne like fossl1s. T'h1sma.terlal 
malt," up the grea t 'er part or the lmpl1r1 ties in the sample 
examined.'" 
Aga1.n~ln the 6 8;,ae of a s-RJnple containing stylo1,1tle 
ye1ns~ , 
tlTll~ sa.mple ot c01.\rsely enstal11nes light grey; 
;te.$sl,lj.tero'us.. equlgr8.Aular 11mestotl8 QOJl.t .a i ns two 
': -.. 
stylol:1tEfs $.r :da$er g,..,. $ol&r. !he styloll t 'e·s va17 in 
width fro.t" to 1'" aadehow e. concentration ofda r& 
8"1 shale va rying t'roa alllost nothing tG l/S- in th1ck-
aees. Thlsshale 1.s wa:xt looking and. probably OORS!.S'" 
pf'8deDlinantil' ot the olay nneral,s together wltil 80a6 
E)J'Sa.n1e 1J1;a.tter. Plrlte, find some ferrous lPOft slllea. tes. II 
The unusual weathering of t his stone ca.nnot be ex-
pla.lned on the ba s1sot' 1ts limestone cont ent or pitysical 
s tructure. f"r other c17stallln e 11mestol'l.es h ave gained 
a reputa tion tor dura-bil·it,. furn1ng to t h e 1~urj.'1ee 
as a pQ-s~4 ble Cau se of disinteg r a tion, 1 t 1s l'iot~ 
t hat t h e ma jor port i on, as detemlned by IU.ss fiuadllausEm, 
consists ·of m8-terl~s known. to b.~"eb·a.seexchtmge pro-
pert-les. It ap'peare~ to be a pDsslbl11ty t ha.t there 
mi ght. be some connect1on between the presence of these 
lB p-.te%'1.a ls and .:the unu.euallY' r apid weather1ng . 
J\n It1Veet1gatl.on was theret"ore 1n~tl tuted to 
de:t&nBl~e wh.t her suoh a eenne-otloD eXisted" e.nd 1f 
we're 
t h.e dIs1nt egra t ion aecQmpany lng ba eeexehang e/\8uf'fj.e1ent 
to produce the reBul ts noticed. 
An examina.tlon of t he 11 terature waS made to det,el"-
mi ile t heehar aete1'1stlc8 of the b tl,seexehange 1'eact1on,. 
-
with espe'n1_~ r1!t'81'&ncre t.e tha tooeurl"lng lA glauconite, 
the -structUl'e and other proper-ties: of glauconite, and 
t 'ne pr.1nc1pal . Causes ot we e.ther1ng or limestone wh1.eh 
h ave beetl s~ted 1ri the p ast.. ''!he tolloW'1ng chapter 
disousse·. the r@'·sw. ts of this examlnat.1on .. 
p,REVIOlIa INVESTIGATIONS BE ABING ON ~IE SU~Ct 
The .B a.se Exchange Relllctlon 
Welaer2 tr-aeesO'ui" knowledge of t he btis e, exehange 
re p- etlen ba..ck to Gnzzar1., who noticed 1n 18'19 tha t clay 
tlee'Olorl~es liqUid manure and reta ins sol.uble 8ubet!U1<lH,a 
wb1'ch are given up subsequently tG growing plante .. 
. 
According to both Weiser an d Behrman. a new-ever, 1 t Wag 11'1 
1850 tha;t Way. :first expl alnetl th1sQbservil tion 1n ten1!8 
of 8. bas~ e:x.ehnn g .e reaction, a lld iN 1.859 tha.t E1.chom 
extended the list ot ba.se $"xohl'l!n g1ng Dl,g.ter1als to l 'nelude 
n aturf'...lhYd!'8.ted. do'tlble s111c ~,teg 01 aluminum AAd alJt.!D.1 
m.e'tals.TB.es& mneral.s became known as zeoli tas . Alkali 
these subs ta.nce s • the reaction may be represente.d tlPProx-
lmt~,tely by the following eqa a.tlon$ in which Zrel'resenta 
the anlc>n po,~tloJ'l of the zea11 te mol.acule: 
~lfaZ ,l -Ca(HGD3)~:=: (JaZg # 2iaHC03 
Gans" r1J!'St: patented 1» 1006 a. syntll&'tl:0' z.$o11tf;f 
whlch he ea,11ed permu'l tt; ' (:from pe11lluta~ .. ~Q ohooge). 
Xl was prepa.:r-.e<i by tus1n:g k aolin, sand. and sodaaen. 
2 Weiser, R.a •• lnol'Se.a1.0 Colloid Ghemlstl'li Vol. III 
"'11e ColloIdal Salts.ioM Wile7 ,. S-on$. :x.o ... I .X. # 
1938, lh 33e. 
$ Behrman, A.B. ,,, Earl.y il1storr fit ZeolIte •• J.Aa. V/at.r 
Works Mao,e ., 'u. p. !21 (1925). 
A &_ .... . , 
.. . _~1S .. 
g 
crushing theoooled ""88, and leaching out the excess 
soda aRh wi tb water. It has a h1gher exchange power than 
the natural &eollt •• , and 1s le88 subject to disintegra-
tlon, tlYe per cent 108. a Tear being a common estlmate. 5 
lioat expert •• nts on the mechanism or base exchange have 
been per-tor.ed om th1e substanoe. on the 8011 collolds, 
or on the later developed 8;rnthetlc zeolltes prepared 
by preoip1tatlon of ilodlum alua1nuM 8111cate upon mlxing 
solutlons ot sodlum 8111cat. and sod1um aluII.1n&te. 
Glauoonite haa also long been known to p08S8SS Dase 
exchange propertIes,6 and recent data7 assign to 1t a base 
5 Baboltt, B.E. L & Doland, J •. J., Water Supply Englneerlng, N.Y., KcGraw-Hll1 Book Co., 3rd Ed., 1939, p . 599. 
, Behraan, A.S., of note ;. 
E"rlok, R. H. t GlaUCOi'll te In Water Sotten1ng, Power 
~, 401 (1907 I . 
friend., R.O., U.S. patent. 1,522,112, and 1,522,113. 
Jam. 6, 1925. 
*teroya, E.A., Ads.orption ot the Ions ot Barium, 
Sod1um, and LI thlu. b7CJlallcon1 te In Relation to the 
pH ot the Equ111b'l'lulIi Solut1on and the Concentration 
of the Ion, J. Cen. ellem. (USSR) !i, 1274 (1939). 
Nlkulln, P.E., 'l'he Xa.bplra Glauooa1te Sand as a water 
httener. Goryllchle SlaAt·zul 5., Ne.l, 24. No.2. 31 (1935). 
Paramonoya, V.I., The Erfect or Acid. and Basea on the 
Adeorptlo. Capac 1 t7 . of SolIs & ot Glauoonl te, Co1lo1d J. 
(USSR) .2. 259 (1940). 
Simpsoll. E. S., Glauconlte - Its DIstrIbution and Usea, 
Ohell. Eng. Min1ng Rey. ~, 391 (1934). 
!fl,pr, B. L., Determining tbe Quall ty ot Zeoli tea, 
J. .All. ,Yater Works Assoo. !!, 351 (1934.). 
7 Sabo1 tt, H. E., ot note 5. 
t:1xchang e c ap ac! ty only slightly l e ss than that ot the 
penautltes . 
At fl1"'st the base exchange r eaction \va.s oonsldered 
simply i'!.B fl. 'chemi cal l--e~,ctlon , gov6xlled by thH fsl !'!.BS act10n 
l aw .. In 1855 LlebigS took the pO Eli t.1on t hat the N .9:,otlon 
was one ,of p~ ysioa1 ad.sorption l-ather thanot' chemioal 
rEwct101l , iJnd lnlt1ated €I; dlsJpu t e wb.1en h :,. not 1st been 
c (Hnpleljely settl€.a . V6.~1oug eltperllll-6uter8 h ;;;'le t e.k.en 
O1'P051 te Views.. 9n d ea ch has p resented da t a .. hl.ch seemed 
to prove h i s POiilt . 
Oo..'U~ conf'ufJ l on h~lti been caused o.y ~n ~G,s:entlal 
tiiffe.rence l n the s tructure ot .. synthetic. r-md il~ture3. 
zeolites. ~he syntheti c z-eol i tea g ener a.l 1y h l)ve <.j, v~!!1 
b~olit6s a.r~ gel'HH'·r.ulycompc:u;ed of l arger crystals or else 8:' 
a re c emented in lumps. :?he1 requ1.rre a. longer time to 
to come to equllibl"iUD'l a.nd tl1elr total exehange aa:pacity 
depends upon the state of subdlv1siOft. Sinee the exohange 
(lapa.Ql~y dep,ends up,on the p art ioula r ions- involved a11<1 
th~ 8,moUll'tS pre-sent, QPOft the direotion of appro ach te· 
equ111hl'lum~9 the pH of' t'be solution,. the tempe!' .. tu!'a~ 
and the a t 15tt e ot subdiv1sion. 13.8 ,mentioned above. ¥arl-
6 Liebig •. J,Vo,n. :. Atmal.en de.r Cheml*" .ti. 3'13 (1855) . 
9 G.1es.ek1nf:h J . E 6 • • lenny I Hana • . B.,havlo.r of l!ttl1i,1-
~alen~ Oat .,iQne 1n Base Exehange. So·!;1 5elenee~,j 273. (1936) .. . . 
Iill{8gehi:l~1:ter. i'. W •• , The ~uillbrla et '~rmu.tl'tes* 
iee . t.rra.v~ eh,lm,<I ~. 3i9 (19'21), . 
10 
a.ttons 1. the,se faetors have made the "au! ts ' of differ-
ent. exp,er'lmenteregene3;'ally incomp a rable, and probably 
give r1 s e to the <lltterent 1,nt el1Jret. a tlons wh1ch hav~ 
been plaoe:d on those rasul t s. 
Of;lrtain o,n s.r a ot e r i s tic.g of t h e reaction. d i s tinguish 
1t from a p\l.N~ly chemical Olle~ ~t , exhibits lyotroplc 
ser~69;10: f"or mo s t z.eoll tee the serJ.es 1s L1:; l a , I .. Pet 
CS.t R and Mg", Ca ~ Srl'B1l" 1n 1Q;c~uingorder as to the 
ease with whlch the ions can be mAde to dlspl.';}.ee e aoh other 
1n t h e zeo11 ttt"ll In t h e ca se of Ions ' of e qual valence. 
the reacti on. oUght to follow t he ltass-ac)'tlon equat1on12 
• . . . . (l.) 
it it i s to be c onsid ered a pu r elyehernl cal r eaotlo11, but 
10 Doroshevskl1" A. ,J; -' Bardt, A. •• Meta thetical Reactions 
wltb. A~tltJ.c1a:l. Zeol~tegL 'J. Ruas . Phys .. Chem. BOO.'£i 
4r:3S,.Chem. Z$nt.r • . 19J.Q., ,1.1, 66. 
Gl es e-king" J.$ •• et . note 9 
J'eltIl1 .. Hloma, C~.tlon and AJ)lon Exchange on the Inter-
f aoe-s ".>:f Pe rmut.1te. !.ll101d eh em. Belhet te,. ~. ~8(l:926} • 
.TennTl Ha ns., Stud1es ot the UeohanlsDl ot lon1c ExQhange . 
in COllo1dal A1UJnj.nllra S11ic~tes , 1 .. 1'1119 .. ()hem .. .Mi, 2217 
(193.2). 
JeftnT~ Rans . Simp l e Kine tio Theol"Y of Ionic Excb"a,ng~# 
I .• lons of Equal V8~encY4> ' J. PhjS~ Chenh .i.2.. 501(1936). 
Hat:f.' l'QYIl. E. A .. e't. ~ote ' • 
Mutt1. .. 1 .... & ,Basla1. U. , The A.ctlon of PenrnAtlte 
8ott:en1~ lndug; t, :t"1al Wa.t e N . Ann· .. ·CbitJ1 .• Applie,g.ta 
.Ja.. 357(1929.). 
:'11 Welse.r,H. B. 1. ·ot. n&'t:. 2~ 
12 ~thtl~S~b.olze. A~, . ~& ~.81.n' .WeeJght.s o-~ . ,Several 
'BaIt0:$ .1.,n J>e'~ut1te, s~ 1 .. ~~* allg,em ... Ch.eat. J.i,§.,. 
lJ.i (,"1~1)11' 
U 
instead t.he empir1cal. equatlon13 
l/n 
C).,teg •• (Cl./<1~l). .................. ( 2 • ) 
1s mOre 0·108611 1"011.0 . eo. I!l tbese equa:tlona "1 find 02 
are theeoneentrat1ona of t h e twolona 1n the zeolite and 
o.J. and 02 ~re their ~oncentratlons 1n t..Yt6 :;u!'round1ng 
soluMon. Molle~4 claims ho w-ever t"hat 11' a ctiv1ties a.re 
sub:'3t1 tuted. for conaentrl!tlon-s equatlon (l.)· holds truth 
Marshall l3.nd Guptal.o dispute thiS,, · 
The . . sltn11arlty of e·qua.t1Qn (2) to t h e well kno\litl 
Freundlich adso rpt1on 1aotherm 
. lIn x/m ::. -';0 .. • .. • .. .. • .. • ., • • .. • ·(3 .. 1 
in wh1ch .x/rA Is tile &ntoun t adsorbed per gra.m 0'1 adsorbent,. 
e is the 4tquillbp!\l$ c-(')nc.Dtratl()nf~d K. and n a re 
constants; led to experl~ent8 by Welgner16 and. Jennyl7 
which sh.owed tnat th.e Freundlich equation was Rpprorl ... 
mately fOllowed; J enny modifIed ;:;he equ~t1on in Grder 
to take . oEl.re ot his o tH}';rvntlon tha t the equ11ib~iUl4 
r a tios we r e lndep-endent ot the dl1utlo.nt 
13 Kcorftteld .. (J .. ,. &: Rothlnund" V,,! Exchange of BaJ~ee in 
P~:rm~tl te, )hy's1lt-Z • .lfl. 113·\1917 h 
1 4 Moller" Jorg$ll." StUdIes on the lon-Exchang~ Procesa 
' w1tbJ.:articUlar :aet e r eIl¢e to Agrleu]. turfal Chemistry , 
,ioll.Q'i.·S1iWBe-ili.ette . i!L 1 (~937 ). . 
15 Mltl l'-f.lhp-ll It C •. E9 j &: Gupta.'R. 5 _1 . ~ase .. !:xeD.a~.g$lqttil!­
br'1a. in vha.:ya. J. floe~ Chern . J.nCt. K~ 4S.3(1933J. 
l6 \feigner .. Gceorg, the txche.:nge or B~ees 1n Oultivated 
iloll.~ I.. ~andw~ ~ 11.1 .. 
l!1 J enD,f ;. 8a»sj 6t~note 10 .. 
1.,..; 
. $. , 
I . • t I } .. l/n x m .":""" &\6 a-e • . . .. . 
vihel~ ft i s the o :-lg1ne..1 concentr a tion of: t he soluti~n .. 
Thes-e g1 v e be'stresul ts for dil.ute aol.ut$. cm~ f VF!g~lfi1rl8. 
g ives a hypGrO;)11c equ.H.t1on htchti.esor·lbes the d~ta 
bette~ a t h1ghf~ r concent:r.(~.tions:' 
'.. .. . . . . . . . . . 
' .n which y i s the runonni of lo-n alisQrtbed pe.r gmm ot 
thQ solutlon , B is t ho saturation value of ;r". ann e 
1 8 the cOilcent r f3:t i 'on f~t which y == itS. 
F1.nfllly t d imllY o.erlved 1m ,~qun~tion on the b'Hsls 
()f a thao1"etlca l. bli S€-exch"n ge ntodel t cOIlAlderlng 
that the a.daorb(Jd Ions ' a re h.eldelectl"Ostu tically ;'1 t 
~ttraotlon p Oints on the cryst ~'ll 8uM:'aces cO!"l"oapond.ll'lg 
t\.") the l .ocatl on 0-[ the lona i n t;he orlg1nt~~ cl"Ys t .1 
l. nttlo-e . \11th the originul ::.one in the- aeol.1t~ desig-
nated by the subscript b and th$ I-epla e'-ng ions by w· • . 
the number of c p-t1on eq1.t.$.v8~ent.s adsorbed. 
_ . (sfN)4V '(~)2w.- n4.tl'.'lfi .: 
W ~ 0 
~' l ,Uf ~ IJ . ' . " . £, iii.' :'0" . '- t ,'S " ' ( fit_ 
1s given by 
2(1- Vw/Vb) '.. .. ... (6.). 
where 'if. eJ\ldVb ' a re the 1on1c v-olumea . ij ls the 
aaturatloneapac1tYJ; and .. is the nmuber of equivalents 
of .. orlgina11y present 1n the solution. Aec()r41ng to 
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lenny the 1yotr'o) tc s eries is .'!\ceountea. tor in this Aeries 
by v.'3.ri a tion in 1 ~:H1io volumes ; l :r' ~ '· egularltle~ !i'lt1yht)~aver 
be c ~us ~a. by vl~ !':'{ 1.ng <i.ee;r'7~lil o:r h~1!'-ett1.on 01' th~ 10nfi al'ld 
by lnterfsren.ce of J.OZHl in minlite (Mp ill ~r.:tgg ( A.iJ i n t he 
Case of p·ennut1 teal. The equRt'ion also l~.greeEi with the 
ela.lm that th6 ionic exchrm:~e- l.t! independent of dilut ion 
t or l ons of e·q\l ~ · · v~ lenae. Gu rve~ obtaln ed with PutnaJI 
EH~i.:v.::. tlon p!'ecl1c 'te ehe..ug-e c·f e8.p ~r. (d ty wi th t r.. e tct l'l.l 
equ.1valentsof repl aoing ion p:t ·t?~ ent .. 
h-ence t h e, ma.Jor p!1.rt of thE! dat a tend t o aupport 
the adeorptle>n theory. C~nt.1nued s¥:p:portof the lflRSS 
e.etl 'on equ.-at1.0n It-1 not l a.eking f nevertllelesE 1 recent 
~, r·ticlefJ by Verwey ,19 Moller,26 , 'eterson gnu J €'nnlngs) 21 
re nd Chulkov, 22 g ive it preced.ence .. 
Auaterwf$l.12 3 suggests st lll rmoth-er mechanism.; 
one of ext Y'aetj.Ollll' in whl ch t h e zeolite acts 11~ £'Ill 
20 .. faol1e~)l :Jomen~ ef .. rlote 14. 
21 :PetersOB, d.D .. " :& J -el'll1Jlnga. D .• 8 • . , f~ . . Btl.l.dy of the 
Ghenll(j~.1 iklul1ibr1um .~8t1ng htween Ht')lubl:e 8 a,l t$ 
fmd Base Excha.nge Compounds :. Soil SCieflc~ , ~,' 2"'(7{1938). •. 
22 Chulkcnr " P.!.l'i. ~ . the ExoL.ar1gfJ o'f 5u<i1um n.pd, Ca:l,elU$ . 
lone £)11: 'Gl9.uconlte; J~Qan.Chem.(OOaa) .It S'1,(JJ~391. 
23 1\ustelr"weJ.lt G,",, · FUlJdal'lentnlFaet$ Q,f Bas&Extilia,nge" 
J",~¢. 'Chem . ,lnd ... a~ 185(1~34h '. . 
~. t~rw·e-l1., G. t . fh,e . JA$chan:1 am ot tn$ . Ph$Y:lo-ttterl.on .. Q't . 
1;~"~_nange 9f Su,$S1 Ball.;: 50q .. Olllm,. ~. li7a2 {l~56l. 
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immisoible 801 'J;mt . t h e exeh~ngeable 10ns 'be1ng divided 
betll'l6en phrtS6a $Goorolng to the dis t rl :Out iGUl l Ei.w. 
" " 
Th e gl L\uCQnl te 13 th:ii :finely c:r-y :.7 t,'i lllne, camelltea. 
ty:pe of zeol ite:.o24 it ~'11l til.el'cfc re b-e€;,;pe:et.ed from 
tle {:i.Omr a thE.~t its base 6JC.cha ng e c apa.el tl'" <;.'111 inoreas e 
',rl tb. dacrel" .s~ in p P"rtlo1e s ize ; in the 0 5.St:" of g r ains 
:r~p1dly to a llax.1.mw1l past thi:~ !:' r:ol nt . 
Ina smuch a B R. o .. tang e in thf;7 volume occupl~ by " the 
2;.f;'olite on e oh.ang ~ of tR~IMi! ha.a .. b~en noted. 'Dy Gunt her-· 
Sonolzee:5 ~:nd Gj.eseklng, 26 thli poaeib1~1 :ty ot d.ls1ntegr£\~ " 
tl()n of 'the limestone matrix is indica ted therGby .. 
24 tJl1dsraleeve, Ben.h;.mln" Some Stag esl.n. the l)is1nt~ 
groa;tltm. r,),t .1~u;o_.tte.j .i\n1 ... ~e~.l ~ l'1, 911(1932) .. 
25 Gunth~~e\lm&t A.. # Ca t.tem V,alUllies in Rernn.ltlte; 
Z .. PhyS.l.k 1.1 324(1921 ) .· . . .'. 
Ehmth~:po..S~ho1ze .• A. .. i TheCon<t~e~ot £1e O"tl'ol·y-t1-. 
I~ns in S<:)ll.u B.odles. (lnU IIDlg;s.0-~.1a~1olt &la t1011$ 
in: fe:rsnit1:te;. .; . El..eet:¥'-(;e.h&m. J.L; 4"1dl~J.. ' . 
2'6 Giese-kJ.i'lit. ", r¥. l! .... a$~ha;n .. " 1sm .pi Cat1~ ;;~ha$g. ·~ 'h. 
. 1ltm;;tmof':ttJ,6'alt~;1iJ;e:.td.'ll'\t e .... Mt~nlte f:vllf3 o~ ~l.af 
l'i.Ul~p4fli. .e(')u .. S.:lQFUhl .a,l:\l.~9 l. 
. ", '.' ~ . " " . 
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Aco:ordlng 1;,0 Zyun-i t1 fe,kaha Sl,27 ,Galliher, 28 
and Al.'l en,. eo gl auconl t ,e 1s t,:m al tera tlol'l product o"r 
blot1 t ,8 t the dte'pt:Itl.on taking pIa,oe on the eontlneAtal 
shelf". l .t 1s w1.dell d1sseminat,ed, 1n eu~h shalJ»w wB.ter 
deposl te but not in deepsea deptH31ts . Its cQnlpOs1tlon 
and struoture are still in dispute, p!'inc1pally beeause 
1 tseompos.i tl(m actually v8.rles from 1'18:.oe to pla,ce. 30' 
,It 18 eOl\s1de:red a derln1 temlnera.l, hoaver, And Bos's31 
lists defInlte optical properties which se~ve to dis.-. 
tlngulsla it t'romoth,e r m1nera.!-a . 
3,eealiUJeot 1 ta 1nd.e,f'1ltl t& 6$DlPos.1 t1<ma mol-soular 
2' ~lt~ Ta.kaha.8i, Synopsis o:f a-lal,loonlt1zatlon~ 
Ree.-ut ' lI~n.e lledlmenta.. a. Sympos1um, Am . Assoc.. 
Petrol ,. Ge,ol . 4fNl. 503. 
28 Gall,.lhel" •• ~W.Jt Geology of Gl 8.u,0001te" Bull . Am _ 
Ar;u~oe. Pet:rG ' " ' G'e-ol. .. ll;1569-1601h.93&). &11W1. 611 .. 
29 fli:s(i9;71.51ss'our! Glaucoolte, Am·. Mineral,. ~ 
30 J'el'Dl:or-,,, L. L. ~ OGnstl tutlo.n of Glaueon1te &. Geladonl te~ 
.aeco~~ ~,ol.. Su.rvey India ~ 33~~:(1.925) . ' 
Gall.th~I"'., It,. W, .. , :GeoloQG'f 1#faul"onlte # B~l. Am . Assoc • 
• etJi'tdew. .. , Geol. lif 15~lOOl. (1935). ,~513. 
'11.1p, e~lo;'",1! 1ft, • 'St:M:lct~, ,S: ,eh, ~m., ,Go,tap . Of, l.,a~qont te* 
Bull. Sao .. 1I~~Pal.l~te-8 mt)S'~on, Seet. G~l. ~ 155(1935) . 
Boss, c. S... ' Optioal PropertlEul and Che1l1etil ' 
Compoai tlon Qf Glaue.oJ'U. t e . :flOe. U.,S~ Nat. fIu .. e\l'IJ 
~. ,No. 262@ ., 15(1926} .. 
Tf'Wl- ltl t-gh~8t., d ';. nQ,teW. 
31Ib~a: .. 0 .. 3. ,~ct. l'lQt'8 30. 
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f'"ornuu a C8nnot be given which w1ll appl y t o any gl ven 
s ample wl.thout reference to a ehem10nl anal:ysls of that 
sample", SlmpsQJ'l:52 g.1ves an approximate fo rmula, whioh 
serve.s to indl0·a te the mQre lm.portantelementa present 
, • J , ' . 
e.n€! t heJ.r apPPG4;tn~te :oropo:-rtions: 
.1. Hg. (Fe , Al)3 S16 ote . ~ 
'The potass1um 1s rep l ae enbl:6' by monovalent or b.1valent 
ions, but probably only part of t he magn6-a.1um is r eplae·(J-
33 
abl.e. 
Glauconi te 1B mi.oI"Oscop lcal.ly c!7stall1ne~ 34 .. and 
Is usually found l oosely oG.me-n't.ed into l a rger lumps; in 
t l'l150rmd1 tLon1 1;: 1 s the pr1;no1paJ. component of graan.. 
s and. Its base exchange propertIes a,re di scussed by , 
Simpson., 35 Emer.1c"kiP 36 and lillrul1n: 37 eonie 01. the patents 
ell its tre.atment :for commercial use a re held by Fr1end. 38 
32 S-1mpson, ... 8"'1: Glauoonit .... l ts Distr1bution and Uses. 
Chem,. Eng~ 'lining F.ev . gs". 391 ('1954) . 
33 P-aul.lng., Linus , . The · 8tructureof Some Sodlwn and . 
CF.i.l~ AlW'lllno.sl11oates. , Proo .. Nat. ACad .• 5<,1 . lS, 
12Zt (1930) . .. 
·s-4 &'11d,~,~:l.eev<e, 'BenJa.m1D* .. t~ 
36 S4~s:C"n LS et ut-e '. *.!) ... ~ .. - ." . ,. . ~ , .. . ~
36 -ke~k, a . .. f . (if . n$$$ 6 • . 
1:11 Jl~Ulta, • .. ' .. ..  ct. uf,l)'1re t} • .. : 
~" g'.,adJ , ~o~ ~Qt., Jl6ti.6. 
l.? 
It 18 not_ by M1kulln39 and .Aetar'ey40 t hat 1$-
trea.ted gla.uconl te 1s peptlaed by regene.ra t;ton with 
$U t aolut1otl" and the f"lne IHl rtl e1e:8 et glAueonlt~ 
dislHH"'S ed thereby a re ws.sh,ed out in the subsequent 
wa$h1ng . Aetaf"'ev states t ,h nt a eon1J1.der~ble portion 
of the ba $e exch~ng e oapRci ty of the origInal. weight 
o'E glauconite 1s 1081; 1n e~loh regene'r a tion. 
Hence there may be expected a gra.dual deerease in 
the b ase exeh@ .. l'tg e o :p..p aci t.y of 8. given B a.m.p~e of (Ja.~n.age 
Jat'l.rbl.e coota1n.1n g glaucon1 te with t h e number of times 
1 t 113 s atu.ra.ted and regen era.t ed. 
3-9, Hlkul.1n, P. E." ct. note , 
40 Astd"e:v,. V toP . 1 -'f-eehnologle"'l Dat a ' Relative to 
the . Softening ot Water' by PelGUt1.tes tl1neral 
8¥l""el.l., No. 4.4;9(1936},. Ch1.m1e I~' industria _~7t &,>,. 
l ' 
The a't1l:011tlc S'ntotur6 1ft 11meetOJle is d.1SC\t1l . .. 
$4 1n the i;e~t.s hr' Grabau41 Bad twe.hote1il' 42 and Ja 
perlodical.~b, Gordon4S Pond St.ockdale. 44 .ACcording to 
these"e1;ylol.l tl~ v.ins erlg1nate in bedding plenes 
and fmetlU'es, aloag which grolBld water llas seeped 
tor age$~ . gradually dissE'lJ.ving the atone on eaeh $14.e 
of th~ vein~. wh11'e the atone tmder pre-ssure from 
abov-e eOliitl.nuallysettled, rooloslng the gap. until 
tne.ny :t:e:.et of tbe ston.s had. bee-tl dlssolved" leaV1n-g the 
1ns-oluhle intpurlttes t}'>~ th6 dis·solved ,st.Me in the 
vein.. Sines the i"low1ng " -ate%" tended t'$ dls,sol:fe the 
:ston·e OR the opposl t .e side of the, gap frGlll l>roJ,$C~1Qn8j 
the vein ~raduall1 . M~sume:d a mere Md more 1rregl llar 
1' .1"01'118,. f1nall.y aMl&v1ng the J.aggea appearance now 
observed. 'be u.purlt1e$ 1n the v'elms weH gradual.11 
a1 tertd tmtl1 th.y aenle:9'$.d, ~ O1-ay-l1k:e eh.a:$4"tep~ 
Compa.nted 1nt::o BAal • • 
41 ~,bau, :A. W. ~ P.t1.B~;t.J4 '. ,t)fStrat!g:raph,.. ~ J1-.G~ 
Seller 6 Co. , lew • . m.., 191:3.· . 
42 iwenhof'el f · w.a*~ ~re$.t1e$ onS~1:mentat.1(ln" ' 
, . !he W'111.1.eme • W1.lk11re Co . I. SaltiJ®re, 192$. 
43 G~N01'lil Q.R.. J !he Bf'ttu.Pe> and -Or1gla of the Style. 
l1thic: Struetnr6 ' 1n Telllle'.8'fHt~.arbl •• J. ~ Geol • 
. ~ 1'918 p. eel,. . 
44 Iltoe ...... ~ .. kcr~&. l ....... ::. '.··a;r1 .. -;$.·. ' '. B., ~;t"e Stylolite's, Am. J . 
tiel .. , ·52 • .. ~. t193~) . . 
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D1S-0UgslG~ ,fJ 8 to the oau.ses 9t; W'a ~tlne rlng of maaonry 
extends baok to' V~trtlV'iue in 20 B.C" 45 Wa.te!" a;nd the-
di.ssolved 1n1P'~'tles carried by it a pe eOllsldered by 
most authol4.t1.6"s to be t h e p1"1ne1~al agencies c ausing 
dee,s.Y .. 
'f!wee p'l'"1nclpal. oaus es of d ebt!l,y are lI sted in 
connecti on with 11nteetone in the 11 teratul'&'J solutio. 
ct 13, sIlm.ll p 01"tlon of the limestone by d.1sso1ved Cl1.rDOn 
dloxid(;t in r8.in water" CaUsIng a dlaint~gration of the 
rt6mainder'~ ch .. emlc-al. reaction of f"ree acids in tn(f ab-
sorbed \'1ate·'p \"/lth the 11mes-tone, p a.rtlQulurly eulrul'lc 
ae1d~ and the e'''P&nsl,,* aotlea 0' ,c".s,tal.~1-z1Rg sal". 
In the tnt:e·rlor. especIally De-/U' tbe. surtace.ot tile 
stone.. ', 'the d!ssolved sulturi,c acid 1s der.1'1ed troli 
sUlfur dl;<i)x1da 1n tbe a tmosphere . y ~ process ot oxida-
tion and solut 1 on,. 4fl It should bareallz.ed 1n tb~ e as e 
ot s~lut.ioa by el thar o a rbon i c . ae1d. or sulfUriC a.cld. 
that only a _all ammmt at' 11men tone nee4. pe ~v$d 
45 Sohaf'fer&.  ~.J ~ ~ Weathe l~lngo~ Bu11d.tngS~one13 ., 
t:hem,,. & ""nd,. li.Z. 9,43;11 97$ ( Oe:t .. 15~ 1958). 
4,6 aChat:r~r,. &...1., et'. n.o,te 45 .• 
~e-bb~ 'Agton~ -stal ,.. . fleport ot t heS1;o'lle- Prese-~ v~t+onC.omnrltteej. l)ept,. 80.1 . Ind. Besf:&reh (Sr1t~) U&'!\ 33. . 
to C tn.:U'l e qult9 notice:p.ble di91ntegI*~t!on,. 4' 
The prea~nee of solubl·e s alt~1s a ttributed nat 
only to the reactions Illen~lo:ned above but ~8C to 
l each1.ng of mc:M:a~ containing them in the jOlnts~ and 
the J4a e of ground. \'rRtat' oontnlnlng them within ~he 
stone. 49 ,In aanitlon to t he disruptive action of thes.e 
47 Me.rrill,George ? , Report on Some Carbonic Acid 
Tests 011 W€l D.th*ring of.' ~1.JiibJ.es and ;",1mestone, ., 
!'psn. or U"~4 fia t. Muea~" __ • ~4V (1915). 
~Qn.t:\ radf A,.U-.G. ~ it (l;tnnel1,?a.ijt"s, WeJa 'ther-ing rr,:£ 
the 5tonework of the l'a '$1onal llus·eum and. 01 (JQ'v't ... 
Buildings" E.O:Gu. p·roc. l.by. Dublin 500 .. .t. 529(1934) . ' 
Grun, Rtehard.) !ihe Erosion of BU;ldl~ 5tone$ from ' 
the Chem1C~l. Sta,ndpolnt. Chern. Ztg. · .. ·, 401 (1933). 
48 !bhl.and.1' ~ •• , 1J.~e We m.therlng of Stones and UG):"tap" 
Z..Che$ .• , ,Xnd. ,Jollo1de" L 48.. . 
Van!le1" .G&8". J.., A, ~ !he "Intl'u;~noe GrT~aSs and 
Oemeft~·rt1ar' Oll Na t-ural ~l.dlng Stone " Mitt. 1l1n .... 
6~1 .. ·lngt. 1:§1" t ,eoh ... llo.e.tu.u"bule" .s.. . a3~ 
Vl);flner';).o~$* ~.; A •. ,. ?he ,Effe~,t of' t1i~ . C_0'.s1t10l~ 
of the iI¢:rta~ ,~.nd ' of 'the <t.ufJl.l t, of the Stone, 4n 
the Wee.thel'ing ·o-t , ~.gOltl"'Y' .•. :rntem, .. Congress. f*a't .. 
Ma t . 4~az" I r ·f :>09 . ' 
49 'La:u~eA A ... i!. , Stone PX'e-sSl"1~,t1G,~ (mel )ecay, J "Ro!,,-. 
In,st. nri.t« Al"'Ch1tects ~.~ 283 (l92S) Oarp . & Bu1J.d • 
.lQa. 3'9(i. Bldg .... 5e1 .. · Abs tractS •• , 69.. _ . 
ifUb~r", weJ. ., ~a~t_lll1ng . ,and, EtflC?1:" ~)-ncenee , ,.an :raCi1ana 
~1'm'eston9 ~ged. by Uolatu.re oeep;'tge Through 'Aa~ ..... 
lng' Uasanry ' flSltel"1rnl.g "lroc,- Am .. aGo.. !es,tlng 
.te~"'als ,~, th, 90. 
L1.B~r:" E .. ~'tUr,al Weatllerlllg and . a . Oi:).tnp, l1f rJ.soft , 
'of Q;na~~d.nd , If-13;t,~~ :j?ea ta$rlq G~ . fiT.\11dlng Stem ••. " 
eh .. i .. · &r4.e.. ~ 290' ~1929) /0 
81 
8!:lts wb.i.l.e erystal1.1z1ng beneath t hil surfaoe of the 
stone. 50 it 1s also found th8.t the solubility of 
limestone in e a,rbonlc acid 1s in'O'l"ea sed by-the pr~ 
genoa of such soluble malts. 51 
In add1t.t.on to thea,a mechanlsms ~deQa" disruption 
of the · s-tone by alternate f:reezlng and thawing 1s aJ.sa 
posslbl.e" but tests oy the U. S . :Bureau of Standards 
seem to indioate that in the Case of Carthage marble 
th '. 52 
· ,1s is of 16$881" Importance. 
'tb.:eseCause·g will undoubtedly acoount tor part $·f 
the obEn~·l'Yed. weathering, but &all hardly ae,eoun't fully 
50 ressle;r, D. W .... A Study of ~~blemB Bel.e.tlng ~ 
the Ma.lntenanee of Irrterlo~ Marble, Bur., 'G:! a~ 
ardG "eoh~ Paper N() .. 350, p . 591 (1927):; 
.Laur1.e~ A~l?~ $ Stone Decay a1ld the ~"servat1o-n ' of 
Bu.1l~.tngsChem" & Industry" 44 86T .... 92'l' ('2'1'. B251. 
lCesaler , b. w., Wea:the.rlng Test Proeedure'8 f ·()l" Stone, 
Ston€L,.~ .386 (1.931 ) .• 
La~rl~ :l A.'.,,, &, Kiln,a, I ~ 'Ie Eva.poration of Water and 
Salt ,Solut:lons i .rom .t he Burfac~s, of at~nefB.:r1ek, 
tJm.4 Mortal> ;PNC~ Roy., Boa ... Ed1:nb«.rgh £, 52tlm)t .P,ef'te.l"~B.~e,tj E1':t'lf1J!'es:cenee Mit P"l ttlJt:#i ~in Building . 
Stone:.. $tGne,,~, 97(:192'1) .. 
Schafler-.,. R.!I1 .. " of. Rote- 44 • 
. , " " " 
51I:zg$~1~heV, N~ .. and S.eh.aplro, e~J..'l'he Activa t1on . . 
G.t c.q~n'DtoaJ. ,.aotions" by' N~ut:ral. ~alt$ .. I. The " 
M:t.lv.a.t~~.:t the iol:u1l1 on of Marble by Neutral Sal t8, 
I. Pbi~1k* Ob.--.. ~" 230(1927) t II~ The Activation 
Of D.1f.H!ol-uUon ot~e by N-eutral Sal'ts ,Ibid. J 
Ul.., ·,442b.92S) ~ .' 
1Ciis~~rtll. W"" Action of Various Chem1,eal. Solutions 
on fJ~rble~ ~ro.ugh the Ages..i, 3(19B8) t 
Btor:r.." .•. u. lBlp:or~an~e 14' Chlor1d'8$ in Chemical 
ea'the:r1ng andot Hiyd'l"'Ogen Ion G01\e_trat.~Ofl in 
.&b:l~;' 'OhelJl ... :m~e. ll, 4OS(19!7). 
52, ~s$l:eir- . )).11.. and Sligh, W .• R_" Physical Propertiea 
of" t iie J;rln;elpa.l Oommerolal Llm~sto1ie.s Us·ad fOl" . 
B,t1.141ng . G()~UI.c~lt,)n 1:n.. . the _ U. 8~ •. }i.S"" Bur!> . of 
.' fiStandM"ds ,'tech. Paper~. 5,,5(1~i$"f) . 
22 
for the rapidity or the loea11~ati()n 1n the region o:f 
the Impur:1 t:lee in the sto'ne , observed 1n thIs CS,S8 .. 
It ean fUrthal'" be S6fm that none ot these mechanisms 
give any oonsiderat1on to t he ef'fect of 'theBe impurities. 
Henee 1t was eonel.uded th.a.t this aepeat of the quest10n 




1 . A thirty pound bat ch of Ca rthage ma,rble waS crushed 
ill a Dodge j aw orusher to 100 per cent passing a. 
4- ru~sh screen an -:-: sepa r R.ted into size ranges 19'1 ttl 
a set of ·'fyler sieves . The s1ze analyses , inolud ... 
lng a Buoyoueoe hydrometer analysls53 Of the - 200 
mesh pert1on, 1s g1ven in 'ta.ble II. The s a.mplesf}.t 
ma rbl.e in the v a rious slz'e rang es were washed with 
distilled water" dried, and used as the r aw material 
for the baseexehange and d isintegration teElts d .. 
sEn-ibed later~ 
2 . Tap water or1g1tla tlng from the deep ells or the 
Jllssourl Sohool 01 M1nas water supply system AAd 
drawn. :from a tap in the Che-mical Eng lnee:rl.ng 
Laboratory,. 01" the a.nalysis g1 ven in Table 111, was 
used for the SOUl'Oe otcalcium and magnesium l ens 
in the base eXf.'hange M act10ns carried. out 1n 'he 
ma.rble s ampl.es . 
3 . f'w~IlD1'S!lal eal. t solutions wen used ~ the regener-
a t 1ons. Flve per ce,at salt solutions are usUaJ.ly 
oOl\sldert'ld 0:1 Buf'f1clent con.centrat1on to e1'fect 
eODlPlete 1"$lfene:ratloltl or zeolltes. 54 S,ino-e a th 
53 W1ntermyer. A. ll" , Willi,s . It . A. ; and Thora,en. R. O • • 
l:roe'eduras for TestUlg SoUefor the De-t&:rm1natlon 
. ot the i)ubgrace S'(')11 Cc>natantB,. Pub. ]bads l2.,. 197 s (1931), •. · 
54 lJ.a»bltt. It. E . .. & J)olartd,,. J . I .. '# e1l. note: 5 . 
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ll-ol:'mal. sodIum ohJ.o,r-1de solution amounts t .o 11.'1 per 
oent eoneent1"at1on .1 t was believed to be sut1'iclent17 
ooncentrated to ensure c'omplete reg:en,erat161l. The 2N 
sOdIum chloride solutions vtere prepared by dissolv1ng 
'466' 8'1'_$ Gf sodlW1l chlerlde in dist1lled water- and ' 
diluting to four 11 tel's; two 11 tErra of this a01utlon .. 
' containing four $qu1va~ents of' sodium .. were us .• 1ft 
$8.00 regent!tt a.tlon. In:runs 8: to lOt C .. P. · 8.o41um 
chl,op1.de was used~ 1n runs 11 t "o 30. ' techn.1c~l grade 
sodium ohior.1de was used... In theflrst t W() regeft'etw 
atlQBs2N potassium eh1or1de sO.lttti.Qn oonta1n1ng 149 
g1'91118, at O .. .P . potassium chlOr1de per 1.1 tar wa.s U8ed~ 
4. Approxlmatttly If/50 hydroohloric a~1d waS p~ared b7 
dilution 01 C,.P. oon:oentrated hydroohloric aCid:;. and 
, 
stWlda.l"dl..zedwl th eth¥'l ol"ang$ indioa.tor on a stand-
ard sodium .carbona te solution prepa.red by <U'11801v1ng 
).. .. 0000 grams of dehy'drate4 .' ct .. ? sodium · caroone.te ancl 
diluting to one 11t'&r with dl.Ulled' a.t,e-.., 
5 . .PotasSium pa1m1 tate solution WaS prepa.~d ~ dis80l ..... 
1ng2 ,,40 g~s of pu.rlf'1ed palmlt1e a.cid in a m1x.-
tttrt.l , of SOO ml. methyl al.(H~hGl. 100 m1 d1stUl.ed 
water. Rnd 200 m1 of glyoerine , FInd lleutrallz.1ng wi tb. 
0' .. 5 B pc:rt.o.a.s:lum h1drox1d,e (prepared from C·,.P.. st1ck . 
pota ssium hydrox1de) using phenolph.thalein lfid10ato~, 
f.b.:eQ.. 300 ml distlllei1 water a nd OOOmlot g1yce.rlne 
w.ere adaed~ and the Sol.lltl011 was mq.de up te fol.!'r 
liters 'Qr:ltbmethll a1.eohOl. . Th1s solution wa.- SQ.tne-
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wh~.t unst a ble; tUnIca 1't wa.a stand!1.l"tllzed at the t111l$ 
or-each run on Iii 60 ml .[i~.iquotof n standa rd ealeiUlll 
chloride solution p :t·epa..red by trea.ting 0..2000 gl"B.l1lS 
of' oven d~ied (105°0 ) C ~ l? oP...l.e1um c:a rbona te with 
o,oneentra ted hyd roehlorlc a.cid in I'.l. covered oasserole .. 
eV9J)oratlng to dryness on 8. aandbath" mOistening with 
d.1 s tl11ed water', :re-evaporatlngto d.ryUess<t and taking 
up in boiled dlstl.lled water and dlluting to exaQtly 
one 11 tar In a volumetric flask . 
S . Approxima tely Nl50 pota.ssium hydroxide wa s prep R.rGd 
by diluting the 0 . 6 N potnsBium hydroXide mentioned 
above . 
7 .. Stoek solut1on$ of silver nl tl"ate,J( were us'ed 1n 
qualitative tests for ehior1de 10n in the erflux 
:from perflolatlon oolumns. 
In runs 1 to 8 
1 Was u sed; ;in ru.ns 
2 waS used; in the 
26 
Apparatus 
t he column s ho ''m to 
9 .:md 10 the c ,?lumn 
r~mp lnc1er of the worlt 
scale in figure-
show'n in fl~re 
the pair of 
column a sho\"Jl'l to s e al e in .fl g"UI'\;t: 3 were used . 
A stnndnrd set of Tyler SCreens ~nd n Tyler ,- 'fE(fJ 
sieving m3.chine were used. f-or the screen nnalyses . 
Z7 
Ff 9~r4!, 
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In the base ex.change reactions the ooncel'ltratlon or 
the Bolutlona was held 8a nearly constant as po •• lble. 
The temperature varied 'fro 72~F to ggoF. Tap water 8 
run through the samples ot tone in the percolat1on 
oolumns unt i l the base exchange materlal ln the atone 
reaohed equIlibrium With it, that ls , unt l l the alkalinity 
a nd hardness of the e f f l ux "cam .• the eame .s that of 
the influx. Then the re_lnder of the t 'ap 't ,er w • 
d!'61ned out aM t liters o,r the 2N 80cllum chloride 
solut10n were &110_4 tONG througb; experlence showed 
that tb1. wa_ 8u:tt1clent to effect regeneration. The 
atone was tben washed with dIst1lled ter until the 
ertlu nt water showed no traee of chlorides w1th sllver 
nitrate solutlon, and until there was no pe rceptible 
cloudlnesf;J due to suspended partlol.es . The cycle was 
then repeated . samples were colleoted at the bott ,ot 
the tower. In the f1rst t wo runs the. pIes were oolleot-
ed. 1n equal t1me intervale nd aasured portions or each 
were tested 4 S eXpl.alned later; tb1 was round unsat18-
r c'toJ7 beoause the .. p le were to o large nd too few 
to determine the ourve a ccurately , so 1n the remainder 
of the fl1ter runs 50ml sa les were colleoted 1n 50 
m1 T-olumetrlc t'lssks . All of the effluent ter from 
the beginn1ng of the run until equ1l1brium s reaehed 
was caught a8 sa le8 . 
th. no. rat,. fJ controlled to a oonvenlent 
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va lue "by means of a p1noh alamp on the rubber p6rtlon 
of the ex1 t tube. In e very ca se the runs were made with 
the column flooded to the top . 
The e ffluent samples were titra ted accordIng to 
Bl acher' s method for hardnes8 ~55 modIfIed sll ghtly to 
f1t the circums t a nces . The a ctua l p rocedure was as 
follows : 
The 50ml sample was transferred to a 300ml ehrlen-
meyer fla.sk a nd tltra.ted wIth O. 02N hydrochloric acld 
and methyl orange ind.1 ca tor, subtra ct1ng a blank for 
d1st1lled water, a nd then 1 ml exoess hydrochlorIc acid 
was added . It was then diluted with SOm1 of d.lstliled 
water and the solut1on was Doiled tor approxImately 
one minute to expel a&rbon dioxide . The flask was 
then tlghtly stoppered and the solution was a llowed to 
cool to room tempera ture . Five drops of phenolphthalein 
indica tor were added and 8uft'lole'nt N/ 50 potaas1u. 
55 Blaoner, c. ~ Deter Inat lon ot Hardness cfater by 
Potassium palmi tate , Claem. Ztg. J2 ,541, (1912), &I 
J . Sao. Cbem. Ind. 1!. 555. 
Blacher, e. , Gruenber, P. , & K18sa , M. , Use ot 
Potsssium 'alm1tate in ter Analysi8, Chem. Ztg. 
31. 56 (1913) . 
Blacher, a. , Koerber, U. t & J a coby, J ., Systematio 
~ld Analysls of Boiler ater, Z. Angew. Chem. 22, 
967 (1909). --
Herbig, ., Inves t1gat1ons in Dye a nd Text11e 
Chemistry VI. Determina tion of Hardnes s ot ater 
by Blaeher's Method , Fa.rber-Ztg. 24, 9g (1913) . . 
Suter, . x, The potassium Palmi tate Test tor Hard-
nes s , J. Am. water arks Assoc. E2, 1001 (1937) . 
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hydrOxide to brlngtne eolutlott to a light p1ok. Tla1s p1nk 
00101' "a,s t hen barely-destroyed by -&dd1ng If/50 ~droehlo:rle 
a.01d drop by drop,. fh~n 1 twas tl t,ttate4 with p$t.assll1l'1 
palmit ate solut1011 until theplnk 00101' reappeaNd. A 
50ml sample or standard calcium ohloride solution was 
taken t hrough the SMl(o! prooedure" and the bardness of the 
lUlJmoWll waaonleulated. 1"ro. t h e known hardR.SS of the stan&.. 
a red and the rat10 of the. 'VolW'llsS or pot.asSium palmi t ate 
golutlon used. A d1at11'led water blank run thl<tU.gk QXactl1 
the $atIl~ procedu~ must be $ubtracted from aach to obtain 
the Go-x-rect ratio.. 
I twas tound 11'1 applying the m~tb.od too t slttGtt the 
pGtasslW1 palmitate .\lst be kept~a the 'b.'lsUs.ld.i ot tlUJ 
neutral point in orcler to prevent tbb format1on of a $-GUllI: 
on t.he su.l"'fao·.e # this eX(H~~S al.kal1 tenis to Pl'Oduce a 
gradually deepen1llg pink eGlorln the sample during the 
tl.~t1_ befon t~ end. :ao1tt't. 1e reached. This has been 
nQtl(j·~d by preVioU's. investlgatccre.66 1bts 1&1.&8' pink 
eolor lnte-~eres with reo~gn-l1rJ.m of the tneen.d iJ.e!n:t. 
It WAS therehre found eOliven.1ent to add a definIte 
qUalltl.'t,. of th$ 0 . 02 N bTdl"oehlor1c acid Just betbre the 
en.4 po.1nt w&s.r&aehe4-.-nct mo~ t h an 0».$ or t & drops--
wh1eb. 'destroy.a. the false plnkcolor and made the tl"'l1S 
end point -plainly visIble and sha~,17 deflned. ranee the 
Sde S)]lQ;unt ot aeltit 1s addl)d to the blank no error 1.e 
introduced thereby, and the a ccura.cy with h1ch the &nd 
point is loon.ted. Is definl tely inoreased-:-
In all. runs a s ample of the influent lIquid Was 
tit-rated wi.th the effluent s amples, Hnd in most ea.ses a 
sample ot the wash water w&.s taken 8.t the end of t he 
was.hing wi th distilled water. Data, were t~ken on sevem 
regenerat ions to ensure that c omplete regeneration wa.s 
being obt ained. 
In order to mae.Sure , the- rum.nmt of d,is1ntegra tlon 
aecornpanylng the base exchange, the samples of stone 
wel"6ramoved fram the columns after several tonic ~x-
ch9Jlges and res1,eved~ The weight percent tiner than 
the or1g1nn.1 size range, minus &. blank obta.ined by 
sIeving a sample of the 1.U1used stone for the same l.eng th, 
of time., wa.s taken as I;l measure of the dISintegration 
produoed by t h e reaut,ion . 
'he d~.ta obtA.ined. from the tl trat-ions WIlS plotted 
and the eltohe,nge OA1>1lclty ,SA (')1" Ba (,der1Ved f rwa alltal1 .... , 
1 t Y or hardness) 1fBsob t-alfted by meaeuring the a reas on 
the graph, repre'sented by the integral 1n the equations l 
5$~iofS:- VI Iov (A.o .... A)dV. ,. ,.. ...17. ) 
1 .' . .' {o· (110 - Rlav. '. • . . .(8 .. ). 
5010108 . w In 
where aA: exchange e ap:?elty·., equiv:_ wt(h/g ~ stone 
~, _$xehange oapt:lol ty., aqu,lv," wta .I •• stolle 
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'." = ~·r\.:; .1. ::ht of" atone us.i\ld, g . 
AO = El.lka11ni ty 01 In:rluent , ppm B~eo3 
A =: . alka.linity o-r etf'luent~. ppm N~103 
Ifu = h fl.rdn-esa of innuent, ppm 08;003 
II :, h l1rdnsss of e f f l uent, ppm Ca:COa 
V =- volume Qf l1quid p assed through columft)lt.. gm,. ) 








'Is,. part10le size .. 
. Va .. speclfic: surfaoe, 
VS . rrumber ofexchange.B 
below size 
belo\.¥ 81 ze 
Va . p art1cle 
Vs fBA 1B Ii 
size 
The d a.. t l3. on the oa 'se exehRJ'lgereflctloJl a re given 
in Ta bl e s I I I t o XXXVI I I . The data on: the eJlo·ompanylng 
41.a.ln:t-&g r a tlon a re g iven in Table XXXIX. 
~a.bles XL~ XLl~ Rnd XLII give t h e d a t a necessnry for 
the plo·ts listed ab@ve .. 
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'fable II 
Size AnAlysis of ThlrtyPounda of Oarth8-ge liarb1e 
Crushed to 100 Per Cent Passing 1- Aesh 
Mesh Av .. P .q..rt1cle Weight. % of 
D1 A.m ~ , em" gIns . tote.1 
-4,f6 O . 40~ 2620 19 .. 6 
- 818 0 .. 284 2350 :18. :5 
- allO 0 . 201 1 670 13 . 0 
... 10,t1.4 .. 0 .142 ·1070 8 .. 3 
-14120 0 .100 760 5.8 
... 20135 0 . 0008 1430 1 1.,1 
... 35,t48 0 ",.0360 ,70 
.,. 4 , .. 4 
·~~lOO O . (y~15 . ,510 4 .. 0 
.... 10aA50 0 .012 l. 720 6 . 6 
-1501200 0 . 0089 265 2. 06 
- 200: 0 . 0067 51 0 . 40 
0-.00409 aa 0 . 69 
0 . 00298 152 1 .18 
0 . 00227 75 0 . 58 
0 . 00193 49 0 . 38 
'0. 00156 126 0 . 98 
.0 . 0011.3 100 0 . 78 
0 . 000812 59 0 . 46 
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Table II continued. 
Mesh Av " Pa.rticle Weight , % of 
Di Rm .. , cm . gIns . total. 
0 . 000582 64 0 . 50 
O . OOO~20 57 0 . 44 
0 . 000250 ] 12 0 . 87 
0 . 000133 22 O ~17 
O. O()Ol16 8 0 . 06 
Fine r 46 0 . 36 
Tot8J. IB864 100.00 
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Table III 
M t)l Y/31s of Tftp vIR-tel" Used in BA.se Exeha.ng·es.&1 
Constituents 
T'ots,l d1ssolved s o11ds 
Loss on Ignition 
Chlol"'1de !'a.d1cal 
Nltra.te radleal. 
Sulfa.t e r ad lcal 
B1earho.n.r.~te r adi c al. 
Carbonate r adical 
Sodlwn and Potassium as Na. 
Magnes.l um 
Iron 




Ga rbo.n8,te Hardne-ss 
Alkal1n1.ty 
, M ·e lpl t s.ted ~n 
Alumina 
., a.rts Per ilJ.111GD 
341 .• 0 
122 . 0 
3 .. 6 
0 ... 44 
26 .. 5 
294 .8 
0 . 0 
4 .• 1 
31. 3 
0 . 14 




241 ,, 7 
0 . 0 
1 . 00 













" ~ ... 
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If ,ble IV 
100.10 Excha.nge NO. 4, - 2o,l35 m-eeh, Softenlng 
ml ne). ml X Palm .. ppm 
~O.O'3 ppm/ml 44. 50ppm/ml NEl-2,C03 
25,. 00 5 ,. 45 251 
20 .70 4 . 60 208 
22 .. 07 4 .77 222 
*1.9"-,50 4 . 08 186 
*'2-0 .. 60 4 .19 19'3 
(l3o~tle oracked, sample lost.) 
*20 -46 . . -~ . 4.25 192 
*20.Y4- 4 .. 34 196 
*19,. 68 4 .. 07 lSB 
*19. 48 3.97 183 
*UslngHCl of 9.4Oppm/ml strength 
































Ionic Exchange No . 6, - 20135 mesh, Softening 
m1 Hel mJ. K P a lm. ppm ~~O 
--ppm/ ml 44 .50ppm/ml Na GO 
I ' . . 2 :3 a ; 
{nat a not 5~60 (Data 249 
t aken) not 
3 . 97 t aken) 177 
4 . 09 182 
5 . 25 234 
5 ~ 30 236 
5 .. 37 239 
5.34 238 
5 . 3:3 237 
6.33 240 
5 .. 39 23'1 



























Ion1c Exehange No , 8, - 20135 mesh, Sotten.1ftg 
m1 HUl mlK iaJ.m. 
lB. 9ppm/ ml 97 • 6:tpm!ml 
14. 33 




















2 . 80 






2.~2 . ... 





- 2 . 66 
2.72 
2 .. 130 
2 . 75 
2~SO 











251 . 236 




· 256 ·-244 







w,,~ ot .a tQ~,eu8ed;OOg . Read l1quid, 2 1. tEtP wa.te~ at 

























ml Hel ml K P r- lm. 
27 . 8p}}m/ml 35 .. 20ppm/ml 
9 . 20 7.65 
'7.90 2 • .05 
8.40 4 .. 84 
8.,65 6 .. ,41 
8.90 7 •. 01 
9 7.32 .' . '10 ~ 
9.-.15 '7 •. 41 
9 .. 18 7~48 
9.'80 7.50 
9.-20 7,.. ,52 
9.:20 '7 ~53 
9.20 .., . 53 
9 .20 7.53 
9.,20 7. .54 
9 ~O 7,56 ,.'c,;. , 





Cael . O~. ~? 6~13 
2 


























Wt~ ors't:0n~ used.6Qog. lied. liquid, 





























lonlc ExchAAge No. 12, -20,.t35 mesh, Sof'tenlng 
8al1lple ml. Hel ml X" Palm. ppm ppm. 
No . 27. 8ppm/ml .33,. SOppm/ml Na2C03 CaCO 3 
. ~ 
.. 
Head. 8 . 80 7 . 84 240 249 
1 6.lS 5 . 70 167 176 
2 7 . 57 6 . 64 205 208 
3 '7 . 89 7 . 10 214 224 
4: 8 . ?..B 7 . 35 225 2:32 
5 8.. 40 '1 .. 45 228 236 
6 8 , 55 '1 . 56 232 240 
? 8 . 65 7",60 235 241 
8 B •. 65 "I,SS 2~5 243 
9 8 .. 65 1 . 11{4 235 245 
1'0 8 .. 63 7 . '6 236 246 
11 8 _60 7 . 76 234 246 
12 8 . 60 7.75 ' 2 34 246 
1 3 8 ... 64 7 .. 72 235 245 
1.4 8 • .(:$6 7 .. 72 2Z6 24'7 
15 8 . 67 "1 . 80 236 247 
16 8 . 63 7.'5 235 246 
17 8.69 '7 . 80 236 247 
18 ' 8 ... 68 7 . 75 236 246 
19 8 . 70 7.,79 23"l 24.7 
20 8 . "l5 7 . 83 238 249 
CaCla . 0 . 20 5 . 40 0 20n 
Blank . 0 .• 26 0 .50 0 0, 
Wt~ of .stone SOog. , Head liquid 
20 .. '1mllmin. 
2 1" tap water. F);,o'W r a te 
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T'abl.e IX 
Ion1c Exchange No . 14, - 2C¥35 mesh. 50ftenl;lg 
Sample ml KGl 
No . 2' . 6ppm/nd 
Read 8.85 
1 5 . 10 
2 7 . 10 
3 7 .,85 
4 8 •. 1.5 
5 8 . 39 
6 8 . 48 
7 8 , 54 
S .9.,55 
9 S~59 
1.0 8 . 66 
11 6.175 
12 8 . 75 
13 ,9 .76 
14 ~~?S 
15 B,~ ,80 
16 $.*81 
17- e . SS 
18 8. .. 86 
19 B.86 
20 R,, 84 





5 . 10 
6 ~ 46 
6 . 88 
7.40 
7 . 50 
7'( . 55 
7 •. 56 
7 .,64 . 
" 
7 . ,6'5 




















































0;:4'0 CaCl2 . ~,2f) 0 200 
Blank . () .•. 22 o. ao 0 0 
Wt .. o£ .tone ,tlOag .. Head l1qu1dit 1 . t a:}) wat$r. Flow r ate 


























Ion1c Exohange No . 1.6, -20135 mesh, Softening 
cc Hel 
27 . 8ppm/ml 
8 . 70 
3 . 90 
6 .. 50 
7 . 50 
3 . 90 
8 . 10 




8 . 45 
(:h60 
8.50 
a . 58 





8 . 64 
8 . 65 
oc K Pal m. 
30 . 4Oppm/ml 
9 . 06 
5 . 6? 
7 . 20 
S. Oo 
8 . 50 
8 . 81 
8 . 98 
9 . 00 
9 . 02 
9~03 
9 . 0.4: 
9 . 04 
9 .. 06 
~J. 06 
@. 04 














































Ca;C12 0 .. 20 7 .• 38 0 200 
B1MlkO. 20· 0 •. 80 0 0 
Wt. of f$t.Qne &oog. H,eR,d liquid 2 1 . t ap water. Flow :ra te 
"Zlml/tnin'. " . 
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Ta.ble Xl. 
I onic Exchange No . 18" - 20,t35 mesh" SQ:ften:lng 
S~le co HOl. 00 Ie P a lm. ppm gpm 
G! 21 . 8ppm/ml 30. 401'pm/ml Na OO . aCO ' ~ '.;2 , . 3 
Head 
0 a~73 9 . 81 2- 6 250 
1 3 . 90 3 . 65 103 86 
2 6 . 60 6 . 95 178 184 
3 7 . 56 8.01 205 215 
4 8 .• 00 '1. 24 217 222 
5 . 8 . 24 8 . 50 224 230 
e B. 40 8 . 66 228 236 
7 8 . 49 8 .• 75 231 23'1 
e 6 . 56 8 . 80 · 233 239 
9 · -8 ... 58 9-.89 233 242 
10 8,. 61 8 . 93 234 243 
11 a,. 65 8 . 98 235 24.4 
12 8 . 67' 8 •. 96 ' 236 244 
13 8/69 !hOO 236 2-45 
14 '· 8.70 9.05 2:r1 246 
15 8 . ?O ~h lO 237 24? 
16 8 .. 70 9.10 237 248 
l' 8 .. 72 9.12 2:37 248 
IS 8."13- ~h14 238 249 
19 8 . 72 9 .. 16 23'7 24-9. 5 
20 8 . 72 9 .. 17 237 250 
Cael 0 . 20 7 •. 50 0 200 
2 
Blaftk 0 . 20 0 ... 75 0 0 
t .. ~B~:Qhe' GOOg. BeH.d liquid 2 1. tap water. Flow rate 
24·_ tl~l/.1n·. . 
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Table XlI 
Ion1c Exchan g e No. 20, - 20,(35 mesh, . Softening 
S~le co Hel ml K Palm. ppm pp 
o. 2'7 . 8ppm/ml 2'9 . OOppm/ml N~C03 Oa(:°3 
Rend 8 , 80 9 . 20 239 250 
1 1 . 20 1.36 28 18 
2 1 .. 40 1 . 93 33 35 
3 3.40 3.94 89 94 
4 6 . 95 5,. 96 188 154 
5 7 .,12 6 . 94 193 163 
6 7 .. 68 7 . a7 208 211 
? 8 .. 66 9 .. 10 218 218 
a 8 .. 30 '6 ... 3.5 226 2as 
9 H.56 8.55 233 231 
10 8' . 60 8 .. 65 234 231 
11. 8 .62 8.74 235 236 
12 8 . 65 8.89 237 241 
13 9,. 70 8 . 96 . 238 243 
14 8 . 76 9 .04 239 245 
15 8 . 78 9.06 239 246 
16 '. 8 .80 9.0B 239 246 
17' 8~BO 9 .10 839 247 
18 8 .81 9.12 239 248 
19 8 . SO 9 .. 15 239 249 
20 8 . 80 9 .. 18 23. 250 
CaC12 0 . 20 7 .. 51 0 200 
Dlan'k \ . 0 . 20 0 . 75 0 0 
Wt . of Jiltone ' 600g.. Head liquid 2 1 . t ap wa.ter .. Flo r a te 
22 . Bml/min. . , 
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Ta,ble XIII 
Ionic Exchlm g e No. 21, - 20 I 35 mesh, g811 ':t>a.t1on 
8 Rillp le co RCl Jill K Palm. pp m ' ~m No. 27.8ppm/cc 29.6Oppm/ml N~CO ' aCOa ", 3 
• He ~d ' 0 .. 10 2 ~ O5 -3 39 
1 8.66 18.20 236 457 
2 8. 47 15.70 230 442 
':3 5 . 93 :va .55 160 319 
·4 4 .,30 S 'w60 114 232 
5 3 . 61, 6'.93 95 1S0 
6 
' 3:..20 5 '. 57 84 143 
7 2 ~ 95 5~30 ' 77 135 
8 2 .78 5 .. 20 ?B lza 
9 2 ' .. 64 5~lO 68 l29 
10 2'. 60 4 '.90 67 123 
11 2 . 55 4'.75 67 118 
1 2 2 . 50 4:.60 64 114 
13 2 . 45 ' 4.55 63 112 
1 4 2 ,. 38 4 .. 5-0 61 l1.1 
1.5 2 .35 4 . 45 60 109 ..... 
3.:6 2 .32 4.41. 59 108 
17 2.:51 4. Z7 59 107 
18 2 . ~30 4.53 58 106 
19 ~ . 30 4.30', 58 105 
20 2'. 28 4 . 27 58 104 
BlaBi. 0 .,20 0.75 () 0 
Wt. of stone 600g . le ad 11qu1d2 1. 2N NaCl .. , Flow rate 
60 .. 0', ml/min e 
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TR.ble XIV 
Ion1c ExchAng e NO . 1, - 4i6 mesh, Column A, Softening 
S!:!.m:ple ml HOI rel K Pa.l m. ~pm p:p No . 2'7·. 8p nn/ ml 2"9 . 2 Opp m/ m 1 ~C03 CaC03 
HeRd .- - Z45 ~5:3 &. 02 9 . 09 
1 4 . 35 8.73 116 2 43 
2 7~ 30 8.'18 198 245 
3 8 . 05 8 ~85 218 245 
4 8 ", 40 8 . 91 228 248 
5 8 . 6 0 S~9' 234 250 
6 B. 65 9~Ol. 235 251 
7 8.:70 9~O4 236 252 
8 8 . 75 9~ 02 23S 252 
9 8 . 78 9~ 'O5 239 252 
10 8 .. 81 9~O7 2 40 253 
11 8 . 86 9 . 03 241 262 
12 £3 . 90 9.05 242 252 
13 8 . 92 9 . 06 243 253 
1 4 8 . 9 4 9.06 ,243 252 
15 8 . 96 9 . '08 243 2 53 
1 6 8 .. 95 9~O7 244 253 
17 8, .. 9:6 9 . 06. 244 253 
18 8~. 97 9.08 244 253 
19 8 . 99 9.0'7 2« 253 
20 9, 00 9 . 10 245 253 
C,9 01c, 0 . 20 '1,2'1 () 200 
~ 





Ionic Bxch.;nr:e No .1, - 4/6 mlS sh, Coluf,;n B, Goftenin 
Sar p Ie ml HCl ml K P .()1m. ppm ppm 
No . 1 ;:'; . 98ppm/m1 29 . 1 Opp m/ml NA2 C03 C 00 Ii 3 
Henct 9 . 00 9 .. 10 245 253 
1 5 . 00 8 . 80 134 244 
2 '7 •. BO S~75 212 243 
3 8 . 30 8. 90 226 24"1 
4 8 .. ~4 8,.96 235 249 
5 8.70 9 .. 03 .237 250 
G 8 .75 9 .• 05 238 261 
7 9 . 80 · 9 .. 03 239 25~ 
a 8 .. ,85 9.04 241 251 
9 8 •. a8 9,.05 242 251 
10 8 . 90 9.06 242 25·2 
11 8 .. 92 9;0-04 243 261 
12 8 . 93 9 . 05 243 252 
1 3 8 . ·94 9 . 05 242' 251 
14 8 . 95 9_09 244 255 
15 8.96 9 . 08 244 252 
16 8.-96 9.05 244 2.51 
17 8 .. 97- 9.(/1 244 252 
18 8,r'98 9.09 245 253 
19 8 ,,00 9 . 08 245 252 
20 8 . 98 9 .10 246 253 
C'lC12 0 . 20 7 . 27 0 200 
Bl ank 0':20 () .41 0 0 
t . of stone lOOOg . Head liquid :3 1 .. t ap water. Flow 
r a te : 11 . 9ml/ m.1n . 
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T~ble XVI 
Ionic Exchange No . 3" -416 mesh, C.olumn A, 5of'tenlng 
Sample m1 Hal ml I Palm. ~;C03 l?PiIl No . 1 3 . 00ppm!Jlll. 29 . 2 ppm/ml OR.COg 
He~.d 18. 80 9."14 . .. 243 25{) 
1 7 . 20 3 . 03 92 71 
2 1 4 . 00 6 . 62 IB 0 176 
3 16 .. 40 7 . 45 212 200 
4 16 . 95 8 . 08 219 218 
5 lrl . 40 8. 50 225 231 
6 1'7 . 80 8 . 67 230 2 36 
'7 18. 20 6 . 80 235 240 
a la . 50 8 . 90 240 243 
9 18. 60 8 . 97 240 245 
10 18 . 65 9 . 00 2 41 246 
11 18 . 69 9 . 02 242 246 
12 18. 74 9 . 03 242 246 
.13 18.76 9 . 06 243 246 
14 18. 77 9 . 14 243 248 
15 18. 78 9 . 13 243 248 
16 18. 79 9 . 12 243 249 
1.7 . 18.8l. 9.13 243 249 
IB 18. 80 9 •. l 2 243 249 
19 18. 80 9 . 14 243 250 
>fJC) 18 .. 82 9 .15 244 250 
OaCl.g 0 . 20 7 . 44 0 200 
SlaM 0 . 20 0 . 60 0 0 
End of Rsh. 2 .. 37 1.41 28 24 
Wt . of s tone lOOOg ~ ,. Head lIqUId 3 1. t ap water. Flo 
r a tet 9~ &ml/m1ri . 
Ion1c Exoha.ng'e No.3, 
S ~mp1 .e ml Hel 
No . . 1 3 . 08ppm/ml 































18 .. 65 
18.68 
18. 72 




18 .. 80 
18 . 79 
18.80 
18.S1 
18 .. 82 
0 . 20 
'0.20 
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T~~.b1. e XVII 
- 4;16 mp.sh, Column B, Softening .. 
ml 1 P;\)'lm. ppm ppm 
29 . 2ppm/ml N~C03 Cf1coS 
9 . 15 
3. 20 
7 .. 36 
8~04 
8 .31 
8 .. 53 
8.'75 
8.82 
8 .. 87 
8.94 
8 .98 
8 '. 99 
9 .. D2 




9 ... 14 
9~14 
9 . 15 
7.45 













































End of wash 2 i 40 1 . 43. 2 9 24 
.' t . of s tone 1000g •• Head liquid 3 1. t ap water. Flow 
r ate,; 9". 7ml!m1n. 
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Ta.ble XVIII 
Ion.1.e. Exeh8tlge No. 4, -4/6 mesh. CQlwan A* Begenaratlon 
Sample ml HCl ml K Palm. ppm ppm 
No. 13.08ppm/ml 29. 6ppm! m.l N~COa Ca:OO~ 
Head 1 . 00 9 . 25 10 226 . 
1 7.62 14. 64 95 416 
2 5.66 13.57- 71 364 
:; 3 . 94 12.48 4' 352 
4 2 . S0 12.05 33 339 
5 2.31 11 . 50 2'1 322 
6. 2 . 20 11.00 25 308 
7 2 .. 10 10. 60 24 296 
8 2 . 02 10. 43 23 29:1. 
9 1 . 98 10.30 22 .. 287 
10 1.95 10.12 22 277 
11 1.91 9 . 95 22 271 
12 1.8 9 9 . 80 21 272 
13 1 . 8S 9.70 21 269 
14 1.8"l 9.61 21 267 
15 1.88 9.55 21 265 
16 1.86 9.47 21 262 
17 1.B7 9 •. 40 21 260 
18 1.136 9 .. 35 21 259 
19 1.86 9.32 21 258 
20 1.87 9.30 21 25'1 
End of reg . 1.87 9 . 31 18 268 
End of wash 1 . 60 1.10 18 15 
CaiC12 0 . 36 7.36 1 200 
Blank 0.26- 0 . 6:0 0 0 
Wt .• of s to-ne lOOOg· ... , Head liqUid 2 1. t ap rater. Flow 
r ate: 3.3 .. 3 ml!m1.a. 
53 
crable XIX 
lonio Exohange No . 4, - 4-J6 mesh,. Column B , 1iege1'lerat1oJl 
Sample ml HOI ml K Palm. ppm ppm 
No. 13.08 ppm/ml 29. "ppm!ml B~C05 CaC03 
Head 1 . 00 8 . 20 10 224 
1 7 . 47 13 . S8 96 3S6 
2 5 . 58 12 . 84 69 351 
:3 3 . 75 12 . 04 46 337 
4 2 . 75 11 . 72 32 328 
5 2 . 26 11 . 40 26 319 
6 2 . 18 11 . 03 25 30B 
.., 2 . 07 10.76 24 300 
a 2 . 01 10.44. 23 290 
9 1 . 9S· lO . l~ 22 281 
10 l w9"7 10 . 00 22 277 
11 1 . 96 9 . 90 22 274 
12 1.95 9 . 81 22 272 
13 1 . 94 9 . '13 22 269 
14 1 . 92 9.68 .22 268 
15 1 . 91 9 . 65 21 26'1 
1.6 1 . 92 9 . 63 22 266 
17 1. .. 90 9 . 59 21 265 
18 1 . 90 9 . 50 21 262 
19 1.8 9 9 . 44 21 261 
20 1 . 89 9 . 40 21 260 
End of reg . 1 . 90 9 .. 25 21 255 
lSnd of wash 1.70 1 . 06 19 15 
Gf,Ji012 0 . 33 7~3S 1 200 
Bla.nk 0 . 27 0 . 5'1 0 0 
'Nt. o,f stone lOOOg. , Flo ratat 33 . 3ml/min . 
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Tab1e XX. 
Ion.ic Exchnn ge No. 5 , 
-418 mesh, Col.umn A, Sbftafl~rtg . 
S .':'mpl e ml. HOl m1 K Pelm. ppm ppm 
No 1.3~08ppm/ml 29 . 5ppm/ml lfa. 00 CaOO 
2 3 3 
- -- .-. ---
Head 18. 95 9 .. 10 245 261 
1 1 14.95 6 . 42 ~93 172 
2 16~6a 7.64 215 200 
3 17.46 7.99 225 218 
4 11.81 8.25 230 eze 
5 1 8...07 8 .. 48 234 233 
6 IS. 30 8.70 236 239. 
? 18~51 8.S3 239 243 
8 18.69 8.8'1 
2_ 
244 
9 18.60 tih89 241 246 
10 18.69 8.93 242 246 
11 ),,8 . 72 8.95 242 2411 
1.2 lS,!'6 8 .. 98 242 248 
13 18.79 ihOO 241 249 · 
14 18.82 9.0-3 243 210 
.. . 1.5- 18.84 9.05 244 250 
1.6 18.87 9~06 244 250 
:tV 18.90 9.07 244 250 
18 1.8.93 fh08 245 251 
19 l.8.95 9.08 245 250 
20 18.97 9.99 24.5 251 
Ca°la O~3() 7,,38 1 200 
i1.al'lk 0 ·.20 0 . 60 0 0 
Wt. err stQD8 lOOOg . , Plow rate 11.9ml/mln;. 
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fable JOCI 
Ionic Exchange NO. 5, ... 416 me'sh,CoIUllli't B. Sot-ten1ng 
Sample ml Hel m1 K F al.m .. ppm ppm 
No . 13 . 00ppm/ ml 29 . 6ppm/ ml lf~CO GAGO~ . :3 
llead 19. 00 9 . 09 246 251 
1 1.4 . 92 6 .,44 192 172 
2 16.70 "1 .• 67 216 209 
3 17. 45 7 , 95 226 217 
4 17. "18 $.28 230 22' 
5 18 . 10 8 . 50 234 233 
6 18 .. 32 8 .74 23-' 240 
~ 18~ 50 8 . 8S 240 244 
8 lS ~ 69 8.90 240' 246 
9 18. 54 8 . 92 241 246 
10 18~89 8 . 96 242 24'1 
11 18. 71 8 . 97 242 24'1 
12 18 .. 74 G.98 242 247 
13 ls.?a 8 . 99 245 248 
1.4 18. 21 9~02 243 2-" 
15 18,,85 9 . 04 244 24S 
16 lB.88 9 .'06 244- 250 
1" 18,91 9~ 08 245 250 
18 la ~N 9,.,09 245 251 
19 18. D6 9 . 08 245 2·50 
20 18. 96 9 . 09 245 251. 
GaC12 0 . 29 " . 3"l 1 200 
B1ank 0 . 20' 0 . 60 0 0 
'It. oS stone lOOOg. J Flow rate 11. Sml/ ml.n .• 
5$ 
'tabl·e, XUX 

























l~ . OSppnt/ml 
1. . 34 
9.46 
7 . 47 
5 . 95 
4 .. 84 
3 . 24 
2. 88 
2 .77 
2 . '75 
2 !?5 
2 '.74 
2 •. '72 
2 .'71 
2 ~ 70 
2 . 69 
2 .6V 
&. 67 
2 . 66 
2 . 6 5 
2 .. ~ 
2 .. 65 
CaC12 0 .• 30 
BlaDk 0 . ,26 
End or reg. g~ 64 
~d <¥t ash 1 . 98 
ml J: PalJa .. 
30. 3})pm/ml 
8 . 47 
14.34-




9 . 90 
9 . 81 
9 .77 
9.73 
9 . 69 
9 . 69 
9 . 64 
9 . 63 
9 •. 58 
9 . 56 
8.H 
. ~. 50 
9'. 48 
9 . 45 
9 . 41 
7 . 3l. 
0 . 70 
9 .• 38 




















































Ionic Exchange No. 
"" 
- 4/6 meen", Column .tt.;. Softening 
S~le nd RCl ml J[ Pal.m .. ,pm ~m No. 29. 4ppm/ml 29. 9ppm/IAl ' ~OO~ -aQ0.a 
lles.d 8 .. 37 ' f ~.lri 243 25' 
1 -7 .. 30 6. 54 212 177 
2 ? .. 77 7 . 66 225 211 
:3 7 .15 7 .. 89 232 218 
4 8 . 03 8 ... 15 233 225 
5 8 .10 8 .30 235 230 
0 8 . 16 8.43 23'1 234 
7 8 . 22 8 . 55 239 238-
.S 8 ... 26 9.6S !4€) 241 
9 8 .• 28 6 .70 240 244 
10 $ .. 30 8·. 84 241 246 
11 8 . 30 8 . 90 241 248 
12 8 ,, 32 8 . 94 242 249 
1 .3 8 . 33 8 .• 98 242 250 
14 8 . 33 9 .. 01 242 a51 
15 8 . 34 9 . 03 242 252 
16 8 .. 34 9 . 05 242 2.52 
17 8 .• 35 9. 00 242 252 
18 fI ".35 9.08 242 253 
19 8~ 36 9 . 09 243 253 
~O 8 . 35 9 .10 242 254 
Oa61a 0 . 20 7 .. 30 0 200 
B-lank 0 . 20 0. 00 () 0 
Wt . 01 stone used l O'OOg • • Flo rate 15. 2ml/ JIl1n . 
SS 
Table XXVI 



























, ' 29. 4ppm/ml 
8.05 
8 . ;1.8 
S .. ~3 
8 . 27 
8 . 30 
8 .• 32 
H. M 
8 .. 33 
8 . 33 
'8 . 35 
S . 36 
9~,S6 
8 . ,35 
6 . ,37 
8 .. ,'37 
0 . 20 
6 . 20 
ml I Pal 
29. !5?pm/ml 
9 . ;Ltt 
5 .. 95 
7 . 0:4 
7 . $8 
e . ~2 
9 . 68 
H. SO 
8 .• 89 
8 . 96 
9 . 02 
:9 . 04 
9 . 05 
9.a6 
9,,,,00 
9 . as} 
9 . 08 
9 . 08 
9 . 09 
9 .10 

















































I onia Exchange No ~ 1 , . ;,4_'+ 6 Ittfsh#Oolumn A. ,Battening 
8 ample . ml Bel ml XP Alm~ . ppm ppm 
No.. 29. 4ppm/ml 20 .. 35Ppm/mlfl~a03 CaCOi 
n - ~ ·U£ •• M~ s, ~~ .. . \ -


















5 .• 6.2 
6 . 6 3 
7 . 14 





8 .. 18 
8 . 2't 
8 . 35 
8 . 38 
8 . 40 
8,. 41 
0 .. 35 
0 .. 25 
End of w Bh 
before run 1.30 
End of wash 
after reg. 1 . 20 





· 11 . 85 






















































Ionic Exc.h m g e No. 1, - B I 10 mesh, Oolumn S, got1;.enl~g 
S ~mple m1 :HOI Illl K P alm ... pp11l, ppm 
No . 29 . 5ppm! m1 20. 35ppm/ll1l 
. lazOO3 ' G~3 
Re8,d 9 . 44 13 ~ 4'7 243 255 
1 1 ~ (?4 4 . 34 433 69 
0;, :/ 
2 3 . 95 7 . 54 Ill. 134: 
:3 5 . 90 9~ 30 100 170 
4: 6 . 67 11 •. 17 191 209 
5 '7 . 10 11 . 32 204 222 
6 7 . 68 12 ~49 220 235 
7 7 .. 80 12 . 90 224' 2.43 
8 7 ~ 91 13 .. 10 22-7 241 
9 8 ... 00 13,.25 230 250 
10 8.09 13. 35- 233 252 
11 8 . 16 13 . 38 2 35 253 
1 2 8 . 24 13. 4C 237 254: 
13 8' .• 29 13. 42 239 254 
14- 8 •. 33 1 3 . 44 240 21:4 
15 8 . 36 15 ~ 45 241 255 
16 8 . 39 1 3 . 4'1 242 255 
17 8 . 4l. 13 . 46 242 2·55 
CaC1.2 0 . 20 10. 'r7 0 200 
Blank 0 . 20 0 . 94 0 0 
End of wash 
betore run 1 . 45 2 . 09 37 23 
End of WElsh 
after reg . 0 . 95 1 . 22 22 6 
Wt . of stone used: 940g . , Flow r ate 12 .. 8ml/m.1n. 
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Te.ble XXVII 
I onic l~xchrtnge No .. 3, - 6 f 8 mesh , C'olunm A. Sot·te-nl~ 
ml lC ;p alm. Ppli gpm 
20 ,. 26ppm/m1 ' NS£~ aceS 
Sr.lmple ml HCl 
}i() .• 29.5ppm/ml 
Head 8 . 52 13 . 61 246 258 
1 3 . 57 8 .10 100 166 
2 6 . 40 11 . 50 183 215 
3 7 . 27 12 . 18 209 228 
4 7 . 48 12 . 60 215 23? 
5 7.63 12 . 82 219 242 
6 7 . 80 12 . 94 224 244 
? '7 . 90 13 .. 05 22"1 246 
8 8 . 00 13. 12 230 248 
'9 8 . 08 13 . 19 232 249 
10 8 . 0? 13. 25 235 250 
1 1 8 .. 24 13 . 30 237 251 
12 2 .. 32 13.35 240 252 
13 8 . 41 13.44 2~2 254 
14 8 .41 13~44 2:42 254 
1 5 8 .. 45 13.49 243 2'55 
16 6 . 48 13 .. 53 244 256 
17 8 . 49 13 . 56 244 256 
18 8 . 50 13 . 59 245 257 
CA.C~ 0 . 20 10. 77 0 200 
Bl tmk G. 2 0 10.77 0 0 
Wt.ot stone used !' 9'1Og • • Flow r ate 15 . 0ml/mln . 
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f able XXVIII 
Ionic Exehenge NO . 3, -8 ! 10 mesh,. Column BJ! Sof tening 
5 amule 
No: 






















29 . 5 ppm/ml 
6 . 49 
~ . 55 
5 .. 60 
n.el 
7 .. 1 0 
'7 . 40 
'7 . 61 
7 .. 80 
7 ·. 96 
8 . 08 
8 .19 
8.25 
a ~ 3.2 
8 . 38 
8 .. 41 
8 . 46 
8 . 47 
8 . 48 
8 . 49 
0 . 20 
0 .. 20 
m1 K Palm. 
20 . ~O ppm/ml 




1 2 . 38 
1 8 . 60 
12 . 84 
13 .. 04 
13. 23 
13 ... 55 
13. 43 
13.48 
13 . 52 




13 . 52 
1 :3 .. 61 
10 .. 80 
0 .. 90 
ppm 









































\f t . of s tone used: 940g. J! 1'10w rote 14,. 8 mi/min. 
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Table XXIX 
Ionic Exchang. No . 1, -10 
-I 14 mesh ColUllU1 , Sot"tem1ng 
Sqmple ml HCl ml K :P 1;1.m. ppm ppm No·. 29 . 5 ppm/ ml 19. 70 l'pm/ml Na2C03 08.G03 
Hea,CI. 8 . 40 ),3 . 73 P42 252 
1 1 . 90 3 . 55 50 51 
2 4 . 32 7 . 50 122 129 
3 6 . 27 lO~29 179 184 
4 7 . 03 11 . 59 202 210 
5 7 . 57 1 :?- .. 30 218 224 
6 7 . 90 12 . B1 ;2',,7 234 
? 8 .06 13.22 232 24~ 
8 8 .17 13 . 45 235 246 
9 8 .. 24 13 . 50 237 247 
10 8 . 28 13 .. 55 238 248 
11 8 .. 30 13 .. 59 239 249 
12 8 . 32 13 . 01 240 249 
13 B.33 13.63 240 250 
l4 8 . M 13.64 240 250 
15 8 . 35 13 . 65 240 250 
16 8 . 37 13.66 241 2{)o 
17 8 . 36 13.68 241 251 
18 8 . 38 13 . 68 2 41 251 
19 8.3S 13 . 69 241 251 
20 8 . 4:0 13 . '70 242 250 
OaC12 o.el 11 . 05 0 200 
B18.nk 0 . 21 0 ,. 95 0 0 
.End of wash 1 . 20 1 . 90 30 19 
Wt . of stone used: 900g • • Flow r a te·: 29 . 9 ml/min . 
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T~,ble ~ 


























~~9 .. 5 ppm/ ml 
8 . 41. 
1 . 1 4 
7 . 13 
7.83 
9 .. 08 
8 .. 20 
8 . 25 
8 . ~8 
8 . 30 
8 . 32 
8 . :33 
8 . 35 
8 .36 
B . 3? 
8.38 
8 . 38 
8 .. 40 
0 . 24 
0 .. 2 2 
ml K PB.lm. 
19. "10 ppm/~l 
13. 70 
2 . 30 
5 .. 00 
9 . 00 
ll .. 60 
1 2 . 6.8 
13 .. 10 
13. 20 
1.3 . 3~ 
13 .. 39 
13.44 






13 . 69 
13 . 70 
l~ . ?O 
13 . 72 
11.04 
0 . 90 
ppm . 













































End of' wash 1.21 2 . 21 3D 26 
'Nt. of atone used: 723.0 g ., Flow r R.'&e 29 .5 ml/mln. 
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'fable XXXI 

























2 9 . 5 ppra/mJ. 
8 . 4l. 
4 . 39 
6 . 36 
7 . 14 
7 .. 41 
7 . 61 
7 . 79 
'7 . 93 
8 . 0 9 
8 .. 13 
8 . 17 
8 .21 
8 . 24 
8 . 30 
8 . 32 
8 . 34 
8 . 35 
8 ,. 36 
8 . 37 
8 . 3 9 
0 . 31 
0 . 30 
ml K PA.lm . 
20 . 7 p pm/ml 
13 . 4~ 
7 . 41 
10 ... 30 
11 . 59 
1 2 . 00 
12 . 37 
12 . 72 
1 2 . 92 
13 .. 11 
13. 18 
13. 21 
13 .. 24 






1 3 . 39 
13 . 41 
13. 42 
10. 61 
















































End of Nash 0 . 91 1 . 6? 18 15 
Wt . ofetone 90£) g . , Flow r a.te 25 m1/ min . 
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TA.ble XXXII 
Ionic Exohange NO. 3, - 1.'1 f 20 mesh, Column B~ .. 'sotten1lig 


























29 . 5 ppm/m1 
8 . 41 
G. OO 
7 . 42 
7 .. 87 
S . OO 
A .. 10 
6 . 19 
9 . 23 
8 . 27 
8 . 29 
8 . 31 
·w o 35 
8 . 36 
8 . 37 
8 . 3'1 
8 . ~9 
8.40 
0.33 
0 . 31 
ash 0.00 
:::11 K P~lm. 
~~O . ? ppm/ml 
13 . 41 
5 . 86 
9 . G8 
11 . 16 
11 . 90 
12 . 39 
12 .74 
12 . 91 
13 .. 03 
13 . 09 
1 3 . 14 
1S . Hl 
13421 
1 3 . 24 
1 3 . 27 
1 3 . 30 
1 3 . 33 
13. 35 
1 3 . 3'1 
1~ . 39 
1;'; . 40 
10. 50 
0 . 9 4 




















































Ionic Ex.ch ang e No. 1 , - k~O I- 35 mesh., Column A ' , Softening 
S [,.m ) ~ 1 e r,11 HCl ml K 1- l.il m. ppm ppm No . 29 . 5 pr'm/ ml 20 .0 ppm/ ml NB.zC03 OaCO 
.3 
Rend 8 ~ 50 1 ~ . 60 230 2 52 
1 1 . f){~ 1 . 95 1~1 19 
2 2 . 90 5 . 20 75 8 4 
S 5 . 2 '; 8 . [1·7 145 1 49 
4 f3 . 60 10 . "',6 184 191 
5 7 . 40 11 . 82 208 216 
6 7 . 7 0 12 . 30 2 . 7 226 
? '7 . 9:; 12 . 61 224 232 
8 8 .. 04 12 . 09 2'27 238 
9 8 . 1 2 13 . 09 220 242 
10 8 . 18 1 3 . 26 ~31 245 
11 8 . 22 13 . 39 232 248 
1.2 8 . 25 13 . 44 23 ~~ 249 
J. ~~ 8 . ~? loS .. 47 234 249 
14 8 . 29 13 . 49 234 2'00 
15 8 . 31 1 3 . 51 235 2~O 
1 6 8 . ;34 13 .. 53 2.36 2 51 
1 '7 8 . 36 1 3 . 54 236 251 
18 8.39 13. 55 237 251 
1 9 8 . 4 3 13 .. 56 238 251 
20 8 . 47 13 . 58 . 239 252 
Oa Cl2 0 . 35 11. ')() 0 200 
Bl an k 0.35 1 . 00 0 0 
End of wa~h 1 . 3 2 1 . 81 2 9 16 
Vl t . of stone used : 550 .. 6g" 1 }I~low rn.te 13 ,, 1 ml/tnin . 
6S 
Ta.bl e XXXIV 
Ionic Exchange No . 1. - 35 + 48 mesh, Column. 13 , Sof't.en1ng 
Sa..l1lple m1 Hel ml K Palm. ppm ppm 
No. 29 . 5 ppm/ml 20 . 8 ppm/ ml. N~CC~ CRC03 
Head 8,,50 13 . 58 240 . 25,2 
1 0 . 98 1 . 58 1 9 12 
2 1 . 01 ' 1 . 70 19 14 
3 3 . 65 5 . 96 9? 00 
4 6 . 60 10,, 36 185 187 
5 7 .. 60 12.27 214 ~225 
6 fh Ol 12 .70 226 2 34 
7 8 . 10 12 . 90 2~~ 9 238 
8 8 . 1S 13~ O2 2:31 240 
9 8 . 23 1~ . 12 2;52 242 
10 8 . 25 13 .. 20 ;.~33 244 
11 8 . 27 13. 25 234 245 
12 8 . <~ 9 13 . 31 ~34 246 
13 B •. 31 13. 34 235 247 
14 8 . 33 13 . 38 "36 248 
15 8 . 35 13. 42 236 248 
1 6 8 . 38 13. 46 237 249 
17 8 . 40 13 .. 50 238 250 
18 8 . 43 13 .. 54 238 251 
19 B;.46 13;.5'1 23 9 :'~ 51 
2 0 0 .,48 13.59 240 252 
C ~ C12 0 . 35 ll . no 0 200 
Blnnk 0 . 35 1 . 00 0 0 
End of w1'\sh 1 . B5 ~~,. lO 27 ~2 
Vl t . af stone used1 538 . 88 . ,. Flf)w r a te 1 3 . 1 ml!rdn .. 
69 
Table XXXV 
Ionic Exchal1ge No . 3,. - 20 I 35 mesh , Column A 
" 
Softening 
B.9.lnplb ml nel ral K P a lm. ppm ppm 
No . 29 .5 ppnt/ ml ?O . Oppm/ml , CO CJl OOZ 
- ?, 3 
Head 8 .. 42 13 . 79 242 2t56 
1 1 . 00 1l· 8 0 24 18 
2 3.*75 6 . 6 1 105 114 
3 6 .. 45 10.79 184 198 
4 7 . 38 12 .14 212 225 
5 7 . 97 I f~ .. 50 2 ~; 9 232 
6 8 . 10 1 2 .86 20 0 ;?- 39 
? B. 20 13 . 20 :;:'%, 6 246 
8 8 .25 13 . 32 £'3 '6 248 
• 8 . 27 13.37 238 249 
10 f~ . 2B 13 . 42 238 250 
1 1 8 . 29 13 .. 46 ?39 251 
12 8 . 30 13 . 49 ?39 251 
13 8 .. 31 1 3 . 52 239 252 
1 4 8 . 3? 13 . 56 240 252 
1 5 8 . 33 1 3 . 59 24.0 2'3 
1 6 8 .35 13·. 63 240 255 
17 8 . 37 13 . 65 241 255 
18 8 .38 13 ... 66 - 241 255 
1£ 8 . 40 13 . 61,1 242 256 
20 8 . 40 13 .. 68 ~~ 4!~?' r!.56 
CeC12 0 . 20 0 . 90 0 0 
Bl rnk () . ~ +;? 10 . 91 () 20n 
End of w _ ~h 0 . 90 ~ . 83 ~1 19 
l " 
I I , . of t one ur;ed. : Rf; () . 6 g. Flc-r" l'~' . te- ! 14 . 0') rol/min . 
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Table XXXVI 
Ionic Exchange No. 3, - 35 ..J 4}8 mesh ,. Column B , Soften.ing 
S~mple ml HOI ml Ie P a.l r.1 . ppm . Epm No . 29 . 5 ppm/in.1 ?O. O ppm/ ml NE:.2C03 aCO:; 
lfe ad 8 . 41 13 . 71 242 266 
1 1 . 10 2 . 00 27 2 
2 1 . 70 3 . 08 · 44 44 
:3 5 . 40 8 . 96 153 l eJ. 
4: 7,,09 11.70 203 216 
5 7.,.89 12 . 83 227 239 
6 8 . 10 13.27 e~3 ~:47 
7 8 . 14 13 . 37 234 249 
8 8 ~18 13 . 44 235 251 
9 ~; . 2:1. 13.50 ~;36 252 
10 8 . 25 13 . 55 23B 253 
11 8 . 28 13 . 50 ~~~ ~8 254 
I '" 8 . 31 13.64 ~$9 ?55 
13 8 . 32 13. 65 239 255 
14 8 . 33 13 . 66 240 2:>5 
15 8 . 34 13. 66 240 255 
It) 8 .35 13.67 240 255 
17 8 . 30 13 . 67 240 255 
18 8 . 36 13 . e8 241 256 
19 8 .. 3? 13. 68 241 256 
20 8 . S8 13.68 241 256 
C Cl. 
N 2 0 .. 20 0 . 90 0 200 
bl.ank 0 .• 23 1 0 . 90 0 0 
End of ash 0 . 8'1 1 . 5 8 2 0 14 
Wt . of stone used 68S . Bg , :f.'low r a te 14. 1 milmine 
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T!!ble XXXVII 
Ionic ExehFUlge No. 1, 
- 48 I lOn mesh~ Column A. Softening 
SRmple ml HOl ml K P ,,1m. ppm ppm 
No. 74 . 0 ppm/ml 20 . 6 PPIll/ml NagCO~ CReCS 
He·ad. 3 . 30 13.53 2 34 254 
1 0 . 42 2,,98 21 38 
.:> -
'-- -0 . 36 2 . 97 17 3'1 
3 1 . 64 7 .14 112 123 
4 2 . 62 1.0 . 88 i84 200 
5 2 . 90 12 . 53 205 234 
6 3 .. 00 12 .70 21 2 238 
'7 3 .. 09 12 . 85 ~19 241 
8 3 .14 12 .. 94 223 242 
9 3 .16 13. 00 224 244 
10 3 .18 13. 05 226 ? 4$ 
11 3 .. 19 13 . 09 226 246 
12 3 .. 20 13.l3 228 246 
13 3 . 21 13. 18 228 24? 
14 3 . 22 13 . 22 ?.28 248 
15 3 . 22 13. 26 328 249 
16 3 . 23 12.29 229 2oo 
17 3 .. 24 13. 34 230 250 
18 3 .. 24 13. '!ll 230 251 
19 3 . 21 13. 39 ~~31 252 
~>,o 3 ... 26 13.42 2 32 252 
Cf'Clq 0 . 18 11 . 88 4 2nO 
""' 
Bl ~nk 0 . 13 10. S8 t) 0 
End. of wR sh 0 . 30 ? 4'7 13 27 
Wt" of stone used 550 . Or,; . , Flo r ate} 3 . 5 ml!min. 
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ira-ble XXXVIII 
Ionic Exchnng e No . 1, - 100,( 150 mesh, Column 3,. Sof'tenlng 
Sample ml HCl ml K Palm .. p pm ppm 
No . 7 4 . 0 ppm/ml 20 . 6 ppm/ till Ua2 C03 CnC03 
, . , ; 
Head 3 . 30 13 .52 234 254 
1 0 .52 2 . 90 29 36 
2 0 . 36 2 .72 17 32 
:3 0 . 38 2 .78 19 34 
4 0 . 40 2 . 83 20 35 
5 1 . 40 6 . 48 94 110 
6 2 . 43 10. 49 170 192 
? 2 . 76 11. 63 195 216 
a 2 . 90 12 . 30 205 230 
9 3 . 02 1 :2 . "15 214 239 
10 3 .13 13.05 222 243 
11 3 . 24 13. 28 230 250 
Cael 0 . 17 10 . 8.5 3 200 
2 
Blank 0 .,1 3 1.15 0 0 
End or wRsh 0 . 29 2 . 42 12 26 
fi t .. of' atone used: 57? .. 3g., Flow r ate: 0 . 8 ml/min. 
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Table X.X,}t!X 
Disintegration ot ¥arble 
Mesh wt.used# No. ot t.be1ow "below Net .• be-
gm. e xohanges 31l1:e ,gm. siz" low alze 
- 4,l6 1000 7 41. 8 4 . 18 2.9 (001 .. A.) 
-4,t6 
( Col. B) 
1000 7 32.3 3. 23 2.0 
-6,tg 970 4- 32. 2 3· 32 2.0 
-g,tlO 940 4 31 . 5 3. :36 2.1 
-lo,t14 900 4- 40. 2 4.46 3. 2 
- 14,l20 723 4 32. 7 4..53 3. 4 
-2o,t35 551 4 23.4 4-.25 3. 4-
-20,&35 600 22 71.0 11. 13 10..9 
-35Jl48 529 4- 23.7 4.49 3. 11 
-4.g,llOO 550 2 44. 7 8.14 7. 4 
-loo,l150 677 2 114- 16.8 15.6 
Blanks: 
-4,l6 500 0 6.2 1.24-
-6,tg 500 0 6.6 1.32 
-~lO 500 0 6.4 1.2~ 
-10,114 500 0 6.3 1. 26 
-14,'20 500 0 5. 9 1.1S 
-2Of35 500 0 4. 5 0. 90 
-351l4g 500 0 2.9 0. 5g 
-48,"100 471 0 3. 5 0.74 
-lOo,t150 460 0 5. 9 1. 2g 
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Table XL 




























BA • 107 DR • 107 
eoul v . wts . egulv . w~s . 
g . etou§ . g . stone. 
8 . 9 
2 . 0 
4. ~~ 
4 . 7 
6 . 8 
4 . 8 
5 . 7 
5 . 2 
12 .. 7 
8 .5 
35 .. 4 
26 . 0 
8 . 5 
7 . 6 
4 . 4 
4 . 2 
4 . 4 
6 . 6 
7 . 8 
11 . 3 
12 . 5 
9 . 8 
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Table XLI 
Base Ex:chanp.~ a C8.l)Jl.cl ty VB NumbEH' of Exch:mges for 
- 4 ~ 6 meRh stone . 










igu j,v~lt1;s . 
g . stone 




2 . 3 
1.3 
Bfi · 107 
egy,iv, wt§. 
g . stone 
0 . 4 
4 . 2 
7.9 
2 .8 
4 . 4 
3 . 3 
t.;olumn B 
S. · 10''1 BHo ld' loutv.!'ta o egu1v owta. 
g; stone ,.atone 
2 . 2 0 . 6 
2 . 9 3. 8 
1.9 6 . 4 
2 . 0 2 .7 
1.7 4 . 5 
1. 2 2 . 6 
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Table XLII 
Dat a for Flgl1res 40 - 43 and 47 - 1+9 
Mesh Particle Spec1f1c Ne t % Exc?ange 1 Ex~a.nge 3 
d1am.,d , surfaoe, below BA· 10 BH· l07 BA-IO BHe 107 
em. 2~d orig. !9.. wts . eq. wts . eq. wt!.:, eg . "ta . 
em Ls.. s ize s·stone eli . stone ~ . stone ~. stone 
-4f6 0 . 401 5 ':l 9 c . 2. 7 0. 4 3. 2 4 . ,2 
Col. A 
- 4-,t6 0 . 401 5 2 . 0 2. 2 0.6 2. 9 3.g 
Col. B 
- 6f 8 0 . 2g4 7 2. 0 4. 3 5. 2 4 . 2 3. 2 
- g.. l O 0 . 201 10 2.1 6 . 0 5. 5 4. 7 , . 3 
-10,t14 0 . 142 14 3. 2 3. 5 5. 6 3. 8 3. g 
-14f20 0 . 100 20 3. 4- 7.2 g. l 4. 6 5 .. 5 
- 2C¥35 0 . 0 60g 33 3. 4- 12. 7 12. 5 g.5 9. g 
- 35f4g 0. 0356 56 3· g 13.5 15.3 10.8 12. 1 
- 4S-100 0 . 0215 93 7. 4 13. 1 14.1 
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DISCUSSIOf{ OF RESULi'tf) 
Aecuraoy of Data 
f he reaUlts of' the first few runs in terms or the 
alkalinl ty And hardneEis of the effluent ftre h1ghly 
erratIe, and t h ey are only inoluded be-cause they rep-
resent the first p Al't of !"In irreversible degradation 
of the p f:l,rtlotUa l" sample invol ved _ 
Va ria tIons in several other faetors~ partlou1 8,r17 
in the amo\Ult of air entrapped 1n the stone in the 
oolumn and the flo.w r ate, oaused s ome irregularit1es 
in the remainder of the data. 
The- a.ocuracy o:f the plotted po1nts on the hal'dnesB-
volutne and alka llnl ty- volume depends upon the acourao7 
of : meaeu~ment 0:1 the samples and the aocuracy of t1-
-. 
tra tlon.. 'Tblt er1"Or in the VOlumes is en the hole les8 
than one half of one p Arc:ent 1n all oa sea, but tbs, 
epror 1n t h e tl trations varies wIth the BlD.onnt ot SO-
lution used. !he a lkalinity determinatIons a.regene~ 
8.111 less aOOl,lrate than the values of the hardness, 
tor the alkalinity tl trat lons were generally made dur-
ing .ru.ns .. wh11e the hardness tltra t10ns were made l a.ter 
in less haste. The accuraoy of the alkalinity tltratlonll 
1.s estimated to b$ 9.D OUt 0 . 03co, whUe t h e U 't;rat1ons 
·.Qr hardness a re a eeura,te to about O. 02eo or less, an 
til. rela.tive basis . the err or as rega rds: the actual value 
Gf' the allta11nl ty and ha.rdness ilia)" be eon side rably more; 
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5uteri57 eet.ima.tes t h e averBge err or of Bl.acner''' s method to 
be 'ppm oOlD.p e.red to g r avlmetrlo values .. Since t he values 
o·f SA Md as depend on the rela.tlve VUU8S. ho ever, they 
should n ot be so lnaocul"fJ.te A S this W<)uld tend to imply . 
the aecuraey of values of A and II a re est1ntated. on 
the a bove baslstobe of t h e orde r of t wo to three p a rt,s 
p e r m1llion . . Graph1e9~ integ r ation of t he quantI ties 
(Ao - A)dV' and ·(Ho - R)dV 1s more aocura t-ethrm the SUIl 
ot the products of the dlfferen.'Oes by t he reap ectlve 
volumes . for t h e drawing of a. cuX"Ve through t he plotted 
paints diminish.. the etreet ot the pOints of greatest 
err'or. 
Much depends on t he aCour'lt.oy of the determ1nation. ot 
Ao and R.o • An erro~ of." three parts per .m.Ul1on a.ccounts 
for an. el'"l"o r of appranma tely 1 .. 0 x 10 ... ..'1 1n the values 
o~ BA and ~U: . Compa r1so.tl of the l"WlS on columns A an.d 
.B $ad. under 803 n.e8.1'l3" IdentIcal 001141 tlons 8.8 possibl e 
( Tables XV .. XXVII and 'lgtll'es 14-25 ) lndicate an average 
d.,vl at1on of appro.ume.t ely halt t hls mueh.. Va.riation 
of flow r ate a nd entrapp ed alI" wb.1eh were practIcally 
1dent1ca~ i n. t h e campa.r1son rons probably aceount tor 
the '1114 $ spread of t h e v alues 01 SA and sa in F1gures 
40 and M'h 
HenG$ On" f},oeurat e dete l1ilinatlon of t he rel at1onship8 
1.avelY.ed in t.h.e s e pl.Gte cannot be obtaIned by t he m'ethod 
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used, I1nd. only general tren.ds Ca.n be observed" 
The a.ccuracy of the values of' the net per oent 
below size which were taken De a me asure of the d1a ... 
lntegr~ t1on produced is not definitely kno n but 18 
probably n ot g reater thfm ten per cant, sinoe general 
trends were observed in Figures 40-49. 
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Interpret8tion of Dat.a 
Exrun lJl a tion o,f Figures 4-39 indiea,tes t hat in the 
water s oftening exchanges the hA.rdness and alka.l1nl ty 
of t h e first tew ml1l111t e rs of efnuent were veI7 low. 
but r apidly 1"O s e 1 th increa.s .lng Volume of li quid p a ssed 
through t h e column towa rd the !.IJ\:rdness and alkalinIty of 
the influent, such t ht3,t by the t .lme lOOOml had been pa.ss-
ed through softening action had prli!tctl c8~lycea.ged in 
nearly all Ca ae89' 
It is noticed t hnt dist1lled water at the end of the 
washing period gains In h ardness And a.lka~inl ty on. pa-as-
ing thr'ough the eolumnJ heaee thB efilueat should not be 
expee:ted to drop 1.n! tla11y' below the hardness and alkal.-
l~t7 of thedIstl11ed wat,er.. In some ,Cases It wae on-
ser¥ed to dc> 'so (FlguNS 35 & 36), but the amount 'liaS 
slight and may be due to the errors of measurement . 
Compf.:1.rison of results from identioal semples 1n 
columns A a nd B '(g r aphs 14-26) show a. r a ttle!" cl .se- e' Il~*, 
epondenee . It 1s noted th t while the valu-es ot Sa; eTe 
very low for the :first runs 'With these sa.mples. the 
values ot 8. w.ere in olose eon-espondanee w1 th values 
obta1n.ed 1n l ater rwtS" .. 
In the oases where the exohange c apaol ty as 10 • 
very 11 ttl-a .t:flu~t ot 1,&" h a rdness and B,lkal1nl ty 
wa s obtained" but here the exahange c ap ao! ty as high" 
th'e o'fiuent remained at a 10. 't( v fl lue of h, rdness and 
a lkal1nl ty fOJ:> a short time before 1 t began to !"lse 
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towa rd t he influent Val ues • . This corr esponds to the 
a c tion of ,~.n o rdinary z8'011te nearing exh~u8tlon . Sin , e 
there i s only Q . very am9.11 proporti on of base eX!ehange 
m&t erl :,l in t~;· ston.a this s eems t o indica te tha t it is 
v e ry r apidly e xhausted. 
The d !1ta on regenerations (gr~hs 10, 15, 16, 19, 
· 20 ) show t hat t he hardness and al.kaJ.lnity l"'e t a lned in 
the sto:ne during softening runs 1s very qu1ckly gl van 
up in the regenera tions .. The eUl"'Ve i s veJ."Y aim1.1a r to 
that t'or the soft Em1ng p nrt of the· oyo1e except t h at it 
18 · revei>aed. 1. . e . , the hardness lJJ1d a lk;:ll l ni ty a re 
orig1nally v ery high and l'@ldly drop down toward 
influent Valuei'J.. They do ·not 4:rop. 'that low. l1ow&ver.; 
t h.e dl:ft'erenc$ !MY ··oe attribut~d to the 1ncreas d solu. 
bl11tyo'f CgGDa in salt solutions . The salt1ng-out 
effect of the salt solution on the potassium plilmltate 
i s very evident . 
I n every 0 8.;3& 1 t ean be saen tha t 'the alk a11lal t y 
follows the same v,s ri a tions a s the h~rdness, and at 
corresponding r at es. On the ave l'~e the values of SA 
were about t he same as the values of Ba; : 1n a few eases, 
as illustrated by F1gures 45 a nd 46 s11ghtly lower. 
Figu.res 40, 41. 42, and 43 show tha t t he ex.ch!lnge 
oapaeit¥ increa ses with deCrea se in p a rticle size and 
corre;spo'l'ldiDg increa se in specifI0 Bul"face , a s pl"edlcted 
under ·Previous Invest1gations. It 
F1gures 44 and 45 and tables 40, 41~ and 42: show 
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thA,t the excha ng e 9a,..1 ty. decrea ses gradually w1 th the 
number o:t flxahmlgtJ8 • 
.F1gure 47 shows that the !let per cent below size , 
used a s a meQBUl-e of dls1nteg:roatlol1# i.creases with a. .... 
creaSe 1n p ;;'t-rticle size. 
-··:;,:rigures 4B and 49 show that as th.e exchangeoap.tlC117 
increases the amount of d1S1~lt.e.gl'a't1.on 1DcreaSe&l.. It is 
S6en. tha.t the 'V a ria tion 1s p ractlca.lly 1dentical for SA. 
and .Bg.~. . ... .. . 
Both alkal.ini t;y en d. ha.rdneBs are t'eIIOv8dtl'ODl tap 
water in p a ssin.g through .e.t.1ished Ca rthage marble in glaa8 
colu.rams.. 'fh~ e aps.o! t::y t{}r suc.h removal ls slight, but 
-aT be regflfterat ed repeatedly with IU1;tt 1fclatlollS o.t 
the J)rOp-el' . t 1"'eftgth. !he eapae.tt7 ~ the s'tone tor sUGh 
~va1 d ·eCl"$3SeS gradual.ly w1 tn the nwif,)·er or exollangea, 
and lnereasea wi til decrea.se in p a rticle a1 ze. An app ree-
lable disintegration which aeoODrp8ft1es whese l"eAet1ons 
increases Y/lth <.\ 'EtCI'ease in pArtiol e si!.e and correspong-
lng 11'l-crease in t .he exchange capacity I1S noted above. 
l~ appeaJ.-8 that the reAct10n tal:1ng plaee 1s one 
ot base ,eXCbang.~ s .1Dee the re,actlon takes place under 
t:(P.e. of' 
the &a1DeAoondlt1Ms wb.1:oh. g1ve rise to b ase exobang·e 
!"8·soil$'l$ and 1I1a0s the eapaoi tJ 'lorreDtoval of hardness 
1A wat'e.r varies 1n the llaMa" predleted b.7 the hJpo the. 1S 
that tbe lMtaotlon 18 one of base eXChange. 
en. 1mporttJ1t ob,tut:rva ticmal fa~t wh1ch is not ex-
pla..lae4 by' the abo.8 th.eo17 18 the cerrespond.1ng Va!'!.a-
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tiona of the a lka.lln.itY1 which is a measure of the 1>1-
e arbonatas presen ... ; J..n the solutions . According to the 
acoepted theoIW of ba.se exchH.nge reactions the anion s 
a.X'ff, tmnafr:ecrted by the excll.i-i.nge; Ql).lythe cations are 
exchang'ed .. 
One poss ible expl .ana tion is as f'ollowa J The 
c onOensus o:f epinlon i 8 in favor of the !1dso~tion mechan-
Ism of base exchange, as explained under "l'rev!ous Invest-
i gation.s. * It is possible the. t in t his ca s e an exchange 
8.dBo~t"1on o:f mol ecul.es instead of' I ons is taking pl~.ce, 
or~ n .nxpl.y. an adsorption and. desorption of the mol ecules 
of oa~olun: and lllFl:gneslwn b.ioarbon e.te,1!t . Oonsideration of 
. , 
these hypothe ses shows thfJ t both " auld aoeount f ully tor' 
all of the OD-tHH'Ve-d Qharae t e r l stlcs of .reaotion in th1s 
investigation .. 
The run.ouut of dis.integr ati on a.ccompanying this 1'e-
act10n was a. 10\ percentage under t he oonditions under 
which 1 t Waa C.aunoo and mea·sured.. 'rhe number of exchanges 
Wa.s lo.w~ hawever f e.s comp;!).red to the P0;8s1ble nuJI\)er 
whioh tn1ght ()ec.ur underna,tural <lond! t10na of al te·r na te 
rains and gr-ound , a ter rlse f'.J1d f all , and l eaching of 
mortar in t he jo1ftt9 of the stone . Further, it h 8.S been 
pol.nted Qut. und'8r f+.l'!'"eSuS: I nvestigations , tl t hat only 
III smal.l. amount of dls1ategrfltlon 1s neoes sary to produe8. 
c·on81.d~rable 10-9s at strength. ' 
The dis1J1tegl'at1on is explaine:d a s a. result of the 
V'o:lume chang·e,a notioed an-d, measured by previous invest1-
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g a tor$ occasioned by the p.dsorptlon of (U.:f"ferent lCtns on 
und i n t he b v..se exeh&rlgiag ut<~.ter1al . The srune thing would 
be expected. to oceUr on P.l b ~telB of t hf.l molecul r'.r adsorp-
t ion ~thesE'!s advanced H..bove to account for a.lka11n l ty 
chAnges . 
12'7 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
A r ev erAlbl e 80ften i ng pot l on of Cn y·thage mar bl e on 
he.rd a te r Wal:1 observed and found to be s i mila r i n most 
r e spe c t s to 1) .. base e,:x;change reaction . A definite dis-
int egra.tion 01 t he atone accoInpanled t hiS process and 
wa s fouml t o i nc rea.se ~i t h i nc r-e a s e 1n t h e amount of 
e xchange taki ng pla,ca . 
The aot l ve material in t h e exchange is probably 
gl a,uconi tic 1 F1I)url ties pres ent in smnll quant1 ties 
t h roughout t he s tone and somewha t more concentrateo. in 
t h e sty-loll til' ve1ns. 
It is t h \-':re!oreeoncluded t hat t he r apid weathering 
obs 6ytVed 1n th e region of t hese 1mpuri t i es is in l arge 
p art attribut nble to this raac,tlon. 
l2g 
8UGGES'1'IO.NS AND REGOMMENDA!'IONS 
It is sugge.ted that further Heeareb. be done 
toward flndlng a meana of preventing the OCCUrJl"eACe of 
the type of reaction studied hereln, e8p.elal~7 tor the 
ca.,. ot .11,4181 stones such as Carthage II&rble when in 
the pre_enoe o't _tel' solut1on. which woulcl ordlnar1ly 
cause 1 t to oocuP~ ust'8gmetoods s111'11ar to thos. 
developed 1n tbe present In,ft8,tlgatlon to _&Sure tbe 
et,teotlve.o8s. of the mean_ ...,10784 .. 
Until • method ot pJ"eTeD:t1ftl weatiierlag through 
this mechanls. baa beem found and appll,ed, it 1- Nco .... 
mended that all poes1be precaution,s be tu:en where 'pre-
ear_tion of the strength ot the stone 1s ot l~ortane. 
to preTent the lagr8s8 ot 8alt-bear1ng water. 
It would bedeBirable fo~ tests to 'be run 1n the 
manner out11ned In thls thesiS usingsolutloDs contaln-
lng primar1ly other anions than the bicarbonates pr1n-
cipally present 1n the tap water used 1n th18 lnyestl-
gatlon, in G'rder to teat the valid1ty of the moleCttlar 
adsorp tlon by'potbea18 adTanced herein. 
51mliar t •• ,. ,sneul.d be conducted upon other build-
ing_ton •• which Q,oatain glauoonl t1c 1mpurl ties 11\ order 
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